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BIil nil -
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-

.. ,eUow lblru, ~.. midi•
11111
blu glw &.1950'• la111r to lblo JUI''•
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Full week p"lanned

T.iger class enters
Freshmen comprtsed over one third of the 3585 students who registered Tuesday, Many actlvltles, Including the relaxation of the
Rat Week orientation, have been planned to welcome the class or
'75 to Winthrop, Throughout the summer many campus organizations devtsed functions designed to aid freshmen In their adjustment to college life, cJaBB bdtdlrwl c1ur1,w ctu• ed~~-SGA~~~
bours, In tho

Frethmen march
Winthrop-. will IIW'dl
on Sunday.
Tber'll be lod by P r o and Mn. Charin s. Dim•

111d Miu 1ft Glbaan, dlan af
-entl, down Olkllnd Aft.
In Ibo 7Sth lllllmal "QmrCll
Line."
It'• tndldonal • lad not ......
puleoey, 111m

af the

Winthrop

atu-

11,e Drat Sundlo'
ran out
umollCillr ror the

WIJk lo cllUrch, W-0, pormitllJv,
Almoat atl frelhmon, agood
number of upporcllumst 111d
o111..n o/. the Wtn111rop
lnter-Fa1111 Council 1111d tho
111,c~I
lllldent
centers par11dpate.
'1110 will pd,or on
tho rront campi1 accordlJw lo
denomination. The lloo Jllll
fonn at 10:15 a.m. As thOJ
move «owl"1 town, •ell cle..,mlnallonal lJ'OUP wltl drop
out of Uno at Ill OWII dlurcll.
Wben Winthrop enn;llmaill
were smaller, 1'¥81")' slrl put.
ldpated In ' 1 ChurdtLIDe."TodaJ, with lbe onrollmeot over
3,500, the tradition 11 carried
on t~eJy by froohm...
o':.'ll'nally known u "Blue

en

•II
the
Lin•wore
-blue
- 11111fonn.,
the - trodltlon beCIII In 189$, It bu

occulonall)' been 11>llponed
beea11ae of t.d wedter, but
nner cancelled.

i,,o Frffbfflll'I Week

Com-

m!- lllll ....,...cod Ill ne"
1111u rcr the t:adltlonal Fresh,.
man week al Wlothrop.

SGA Vl..,_Proold«rt Glqier
PhoU,O, wbo hood• the oo,r,.

1111-.oold-111911- lo
owld modi or tho banument

thll frelhm111 were oubjected
to last YHr. 111e committee
rec,.ielU that there be no htz1,W or froelunan par11culartr In

dinlJW hall and

...,_...

-~~.._

~ =:~:men are not

!:;".:,;.,.'l:.""9 to m.-n

IUJIIIOiled lo be In freohmt11
col>lllrw nfalrl, Wedo

'111• recepllaa will 1Dnlal,t at 7:30.

dormo on

=·:..~~ :~.:,,::

percla1smen can not reQ.llre
frelhmt11 to do - · except
- . the C1j1111. . period, s.i,t.
8-11.
Pheu,e ernpbulted tbat SGA
wltl deal wllb -1'hoYl0o
lite theae ruleL "We want
freohmen to ~ lhemoolveo
durl,w the• two Weeki. We
want

1Q1p1rctaumen to honor

1111d ackmwlqe their bel,w
hero 1111d boJp frellllmen out,"

mlmade-,

addedPheJpo.
Tbe F r o - Week Com.
made theoe cblngU In

accord111ce wl111 _.u..,.
tutyMJ''1comml-

R•>1 Dub' from Colmnbla
1'lll P11J ot the ...,.I Rat Rap
on Sept. 11 from 8-12, Tbe

admlulon ree to Ibo - .. tn

Wl111ero Gym wltl be one Rat
HIii. Tho Rat Hop will l11t

rrom 8-12.
Mornboro or Ille F N Woek Committee ue
Sue
Finnie. "Ct,,lo" Cole, J111r
S.Ylt2, 811111 Evatt 1111d Linda
Keene: aloo, Clrt<IY
Fltdl,
Mattie Cethcart, JUl!f Wort,.
111111, Donnll oa.i.,
BIWo
Annotroqr, C!IIII, ..... Karen Anlboo,j,.
Other mornboro are
Loa
Funderlaurll, Marie Rill, SnookY
Kinard, EIIMI GIii,
Pl!IIU
'!obi, lri1 Dubooe,
Detillle
Gllotn,p, Llbq, Ward
111d
Valerie Rolllo.

Dm,ia entertaina

Frelbaum Ill WlnthropColJfCIJ wen fonnally we:comed
with Ille Pro-·· roees,llono
for oow In the prden

o/.hlohome.
PrOII- and 11!!8. Olarlea
DaYlo, various member, of
the raculb', 111d Johnna M-

dora, SGA snlldont, a......i
t"ie new student.a ln the re-

W1U ho.ta picnk
uobmplc Games 1975" let
the acene for the nntcampuswlde picnic, thla one bonort._
freshmen, tut nlallt on the
Albletlc Field.
Amtuany IIIIOIIOOred by the

"charlie', party

m.,

rare

ping--

lklb. Cblnea
play.... JapaneM bueboll Piaf•

en, and endlulnee nmnera
au mode en at Ille
g111101, D11a11 throw, janllo,
dlt,:y.lz,:y ( ~ throw),
ea loss, aac:k race and the
llmi>o tested - · · " ' ' lkllll.

IDSB
plans I
concert
A blanket

concert rOlllurlqr

BIUy Walker 111d tho Golden
Era will be 11,e Drat !llncdon
o/. lbe year t,, Dln<lno SIDllent

Center.
!lope Ruper, Cholrtn111o!the
Dlnldno Social Board,
hu
that 111e coocert, on
the main floor o/. lbe amen&
cooter, Frlci.y, Sllllt. II, will be
apeo to all and tbelr
dua. Adml- will be 50

""'°""'-eel

ctllta&poraon.

Rup,r oold, "We'r.plamhw
aloto/.lnnovatloollomlke
Dl'*lnl lbe Ind> of actlYlty ,..
campaa. ll will be an ........,r
tc reach more ~ents.''

ad -

9llldlala

IWDCrock~

Barefoot
bill
stalled

ro11owec1 tho WRA ben clod In modlllcatJan af
track IIIHI.

Stud- ate picnic

.-

"'-

Winthrop Recroadon A . . tlon, the picnic actMtloa.,....
with a pan4e or WRA Council
membera. B"ldnnllw llllancrolt Donn, dleerhv frell,..

proyfded by Saga and par11dp&led vlcuioua)y In
-~
wide Ot,mplc pmea Yla WRA

"---=atee......, ... -na.i,•

_ , . ol...i.cl -

CaJabllh, SklOl'IY, and Billy
Deal and the -111 Jl!Upor-

,;,rlqr

1MirlD wo,ti: bnm...lla)J In an
Aprll meetllw.
ftobarotootblllwu ...led
by a llrp mQOril;y In
lbe
lllelf and WU
...ledbytheFaC\11'1'-8111doat
Sld!O Committee with ha
Glbaon, d""' of -...i., 11•lrc the only C naendrg wtc.

s-te

Preald«rt Dav.I the
bill however, ldlll,w It until
the Senate Ilk•• rurtheractlon.

form a JOCk coocort on Sept,.
ornbor 12 from 2:00-6:00 p.m.
on the drlvlrc ,.... at the
Slladl.
Spoaaorod by 1be Winthrop
Dance CommlttN, 1llo OIIICtlrt
II rree to all WC - - 111d
- ..... - -a,t, Ttdma
...,. be at Ibo . . .
onlY by the prelllDtalloa o/. Ill
L D. card and mut be worn

darlJw the ooocert.

Galea wltl open at 1:00 p.m.

SludeaU are adYlled to wall<
lo the lhack u putd.. 111111
be a problem.
Danee Committee
Ch&lrffllll Gayle Bowlck &lld, "'!1111

ta Dance Committee'• way of
r-ayq thank you ror a succ,,alflll y.,r In 1970.71 and lo
welcome evel")'One beck to
1clloot with big hopu ror an-

Tbe bill
stated tbat
-could
Co ban!lnot
except
In
the etu,room bdldlrwl ...i
tlle caf,teriaa. p..,.11-Davls
uya the bill murt be
modified .. that - - will
&loo
oe preYOllted rrom goq
bareroot in Dl1*1no.

other great year."
"It i• \\'Cf'\1 1 dell.re to have
a1 many func:t:1001 u posalble
thn,ughout the ynr1 ° lhe continued.
"111•coaporadon
- - · participation 1111d
will be
the decldlng rector."
WDC plans lo oponoor two

In further action the s cJarlllod a C0111titutlonal point
00 tllat rreolm!M may OOW dale

JOCk COIICOIV, two big COGo
corto In Byroe1 and two or
three o!r-cu:,pu1 · 1111•

on earn.pus tor loqrer th:m

1111

1'11!',

A~minto are atao

a nlabt

........., to ...
DIJ*ln&
Caatee ror ..a--.ae bPD
lfnaera.

closed~ torHa:Jll,o'jaemes-

- or complalnta
baveare urpd
lalla
ID call thtlr WDC ClaH prl-ladYOI.

hour

wl- llgnl.. O<lt

coant1J1e

out.

tho date "'

and

F relhmon ,....-.,
wen relaXed 8\tll'I more 1'/ the
.....,.. or a bill ellmlMl!Jg

ter trelhmen.

-•st-
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'71-72 Artist Series opens
with ballet and musical
Pllnlat Andre Watta, Che
B"*"'ay
mualcal "l'romll8a_ Promises," theNlldon-

al Ballet and tho A ~
a.amber Orcbeatn ara the
1971•12 Artlat Serlea
IDQ at Winthrop College,
'!be N.-1 Ballet of. Walh-

-.e1-

lrctoa. D. C~ rotuma to Wln-

eerl.. on
'!be Com-

11,rop to _ . Ille

Nov. a, 1m.
-red
on ~··
leo.

Kivett assumes position
QllrlH W, Klnlt llu - r o t . aae w._,.CoJ.
,... lllon alnee Mn. lllJda
-nllndlJIJKI..U aid he 11u joyed Wlnlbrop 1111d Rod< HID

thla aununer and that "enry.
1111e at Che aclmol bu a good
llllirlt about Ille lltDra." He
came to Wlnthropfrom~

-

~ J unior Coll'll"wherahe

wu manlll"r of. tile college
"'°re, cllrector of. Ille -.nt
- r and teacher of. pl>yalcal

W lnlllrop sent KIYIU to tl!e
amual meellnc of Che N a AaCollea• Stores
In Oberlin, Ohio this po,t
JLIIJ. H• attended claaaea In
manaceMent al Oberlin Co\..
teae. Kivett will portldpote

or

In these Nmlnlra tor three

more aammers tn complete

Ille....,....

c.

Price, textbook man.acer or the ltore, and
Mn. Bertha

?olra. Proctor lxJCh eompleted

the course at Oberlin.
Kivett said U.at U.ls IUlrehas
"bulcall,y the same c,pentlon
u Sportenburg, but a row dl!f•
erencos, al.nee Chia Ja an au..

llr l olllllllan." Slnee Klvdt'a

.....

arrhal, Ille IIIDra llu added a

now caah nwhtor In tlle-

HCtlon and a Nlocdaft

af

nereotapoo.

hu--

Ille

KIYIU'"Plalned-

coll• IIDra will bl lcJIWer t1ar1111rt1111 mlh -

to &'fOld -allon. The IIIDra

to

from

a,:ioo.m.
tmGu11t

9 p.m. TUeodQ'

111d w1D
operate wltll U.Ose umt ilow't
nm weel<, MondaJ thrGQIII

Thur&dQ of lhla -

Thurlll«Y.

-·t

Kivett eommonted lllal he
tee any PoHiblllQ' of.
tile store'• openl,w later than
noon on Saturdays, "I dtecked
Ille reeelpu !rom lut year and
there was very liUle bu!llness
a, Sslurday momt111a,.,
he
explained.
The new m111119r ald Chat
the !loor spaee and layout of.
1

Wlnthn>l,ia store was ' good

selllrg point tor the job. 0 He
added, Winthrop la !ortunat,,
:he admlnlstrallon provided !or the store,

KlYett•s wile, Nancy, wu
dean ot women and alao taught
pt,yolcal education at Spana,,.

burg Junior College. She la
~eachbw boWll,w at Win-

1966-67 Ser-

Andre Watts Is 1""""1ed
Jan. 19, 1972, '!be A,..ndno
Cbaml>er Ordleatn (COmerata
Barllodle) eomos on Feb. 10,

1972. ••PromJaea, Promlaea,"

••Ill •- lbe Serita on April
26, 1972.

'Ibo N - 1 Ballet, "Amerla1.'• CJaulc:al Ballet.'' will
perform "Cinderella"' at WtnthroP, 'lbla la a new prodo-

to .,,. npertory

-

oeuoa. '!be Wallhhwton Poat
described tt u " •••the molt
Ia'11111Y -.wut ballet ever
cnaled ID WUldJwton."

'Ibo National Ballet, ~
In 1962 u r a i l - eompony
of. WlllhlqitDn, hu alWQ'I emplwdzed 1114 rraat clullcal
balleta. whim .,,_ perform
with ' 4authorlt, and dewtlon.''

'lbelr nper1D17 alaolnc-.a
rmm,er of. Balan<hlne balleta
and many -pc,rary...,rka.
Andre Watts, brllllant 24ytSr-old pianist and Cllle of. Ille
hottest "propertfes0 on thelntemlllional ffllllllc ,....., will bl
Ille aecond Artist Serlea event.
Wotto made a apedacular
debut at 16 wlU. U.e New Yori<
Phllharmol1IC. DHplte hla
JOUlh(ulneas, his perform.
ances have been pral&ed for

their "depth and maturity.'•
IIBl1)1d Schonberg of. Ille New
York Ttmesaayswattsu•• Jtu
Uiat kind ot peraonal mlllic
that makes an Event ol a eoneert. • .tl!e electric feellnl

-oean1on1Y-•lm-

RUllT'5

Por1"11 artllt 11 at worl<. ••"
Walll, 111D 11u IMUal otrera

of. more -menta than he
can handle, has bewl called a
"mualcl&n extraordinary, , •
will- formlclabl• technl111e•• ,
spl...Ud verve and aa,ur-

ance. , .p,wer and brilUanee.''

Waltl WH born In Niu,11,erg,

Germany, the aon ol an Amerlcu N..,.,GI andhlsHurwar!an
wife, 1111 porenta have since
dlvorcecl and Watts, who ,.._

MIINlllft In New Yori<.
41
Proml11a,
Prollllaea,"
Che mualcel adaptation of. Ille
1960 ntm "'!be Apartment,"
will cloaa the Winthrop Artlat

Serleo.
'!be mualcel, atlll delllhtllw
B"*"'oY aucllenee.. WU Written bJ U.e llhenomeaaUyunerr-

hw Nall Simon ("Plaza Sulla,"

11
1be Odd Couple," "Bareloot
In the Park," 0 Come Blow
Your Hom" and otller hugely

plqa and nwll•

celved bl, nrst .,._ leaaona

aueeeallllll

!rom hi• modler, remain• wlU,

'Iba allow Ila.a _.bJone
ot. Ille moat blpJy acelalmed
--wrlttiw of. Ille laat
Baebandland
Hal Da'1cl, Wlmen
of. two

her.
'Ibo -

concer1 atar llu
wlnnllv mullcal bonon
since be wu nine, but bis i»btlc _ . . . ..., have been
kept to a minimum, aUowilg
him to grow poraonally 1111d

-

naaalaU,,. lie clld not accept
alllll•ICale achGlool..,._
eertlq mdll llle1967·68-

.... lie 11 mrrenllY ""ddlV

toward a bachelor of. music
........ at ~ ConJe..tory of Maalc In Baltimore..
came~ Barllodle, u.e
Argentine Cliamber Orchelllra
of. the Banloche F....satlon,

wt- .

11 a unique ensemble ol 18

Ylnuo., muldana who plllf

......ctor.
altomatn aa aololat.

e.m

Tbe Orchestra, which takes
Its name rrom the lakes naort district where the FO<mdatlon wu eatabll&hed, ol.lers
Proirrunar~!,.,mRenal-

ssence to Ba,._e, Classical

to conleffll)Orary.

Dlrected bJ Argentine violinist Alberto L,yay, al.,
u aololll, the e,.
eemb\e h., performed In major mulic centers in Q1rope
and Sou1h America. Tbe7 made
their American debut In Wul,_

-r•

lrwton, D, C~ In 1968 and,.._
lumed to the United State• U.o

next year ror a rov-wNlr.tour,
cllmued bJ a blpiT praised
-attllelfetrop,lhln

eel.I).

tm---

Oaan In 11119 for tbelr ICOre
In "Blll<h CUall\Y 1111d Ibo
Sundllu:e Kid" and for tllll
movie's,... ''Ralndro!le K Falllal on My H..i."
··Proml•a.
PrornlH1"
la Ille bllarioulT ' - lltD17

ol • bumbler'• - la a larl• eorpc,rwtlon. Ills
key to ....... I• Ibo key to
hla - s t ladMlor IIIIOrtmeat
which hla married, . . .. -

clWelllJw boaa 1111d oCbor ....,..
Uvea use !or III In-town plaee
ror extra-rnerltal ,.,-.
The ambitious he"' la eom-

lcallJ cllllbt In a ""ol. ll\lllt
feellJws oyer the allabl,y deal.
dlseom!ort over ~aww to alt
on eokl pule bencl,ea walttiw
for his pbllanderl,w butlnesa
auoclates to vacate hla pro-

mise., and anaulall over Ille
dlaeovery 11,at Ille girl he cretly adorea la one of Che
_ , , _ , chicks Ylalttiw hla
as:a,rtment when he's not there.
11te Bachanch-Davld 1COre

!or their nrat atage mualcal
la wry, Olllllllnrr, rh.Ylhmlcally
unprecllctab!• and decldelY

contemporary. 0 What Do You
Get Whm You Fall In J..ove" la
one
of. tbe H - · In lh!a
,pd ol. •eaiUve morala ID a

.... ..,.,.,.....,

PAR~Y

SKOr
YIIIT TIii

JlllrlrATIIJII

r1nu111
• • • • •

e

JIUSf BIEF

r11wa
111r
A•a
. . . . ._··.

uualD
5'11ner1a&

J:Elf2'5Jl

"Jl1(ft'.S
•ns·c111a"
_

--&

('

('
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SGA handles
student· hooks·
The

T-

E,c >-

SGA '• newest proJoot, opened
Ila doora 1D WMld
aeekore
Ind aellera th11 Wffk.
Tile C10re•1 volume of uJea
oxceeded 111 ,.._ _ $900
lta Rnt cla,)' In operlllon, ~
bra Farmer, lmO heads the

'""*

Kivett react.11
Klveet, ooll,p Blore
1111111pr, - - poolUnb' to
Qw-Jea

the nawlJ lalU- SGA

e,chaJwe,

'""*

''I boll8 ltdoea won becauae
It will be a IODd 11nlce ll It
doe a," u1d Kl,ect. He oomthat he did not tlllnk
1hot the . , . ~ -1d - ·
arl,
In book - ·
lntllecollepnore.
lfawenr, Kivett IPlcullllied
t h a t l l - - to
.... and
lllllllber of

m-

dllr•-

aau •

...... t:irouat, the ttfflalW<t,
It makl COUIO prd>Jem1 In

detlrmlnl"lf
he wUI onier.bow "'All>' - ·
The m - r added, ''I like
the Idea and It WID belllte-

l!w ID -

bow It worl<o out."

Newsbriefs

t!cea, ph)nlng all

°'"' camp,a

1111d

waltllw In bookalore Ueea.

Tbe

ex~, 'llllldl - -

oa aecond-floorDlnldna, anon
to brlqr
WMld - 'l1le
1111d
set lhelr
ownInprice•.
- . remain In Ibo IIDre for
aa1e 11111 retw'4 to
Jilek up a for
their
thlll ban- lOld.
Bonnie Fanner, ebalnun ~
Ille SGA
Commlu.t,

T-

Ille
" " current
' " - - book
-!Ill
- before
dleck

::":..it~.~::1~=
that aren't belrw ulOd In
course, thla aem11ter" •
uld.

---

Aclual pla:rnlng ror the -

cllqe wu done thluummer,

Sb1c1ent9 atWlnthraphanneYOr
bad fG1 oqamUll<.elor111)bg

Onys ,ak
All -enta With )aliorhoura
mll)' order tllalr Winthrop Col1,.. rqa oa 'l'll""-1 111d
Wedneadll)', SepC. 7 and 8. Mr.
Bill F.dmtalda, _ . _ , .
the Jenkin• Rine eo.._, will
be oa Dlnldnt' main floor
lrom 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Flll1

JJ11111ent la r"'lliredWllen rlnp

are ordered. The cost
-,,ximotely $20.

nan aloag Wllh Bonnie F.,,...
er, Aid. ''We're IIU'Prl1ed
but mcdted about the aumller
or
atudenta wtio uaed tho chanp aervlce trxll;r. ''
The &lore will be open until
WodneadllJ, Sopt. 8, SGA has
tffllatlveb' 11t hcun ror tndlY
9 a.m. 1D 5 p.n~ ll:ld ror S .
urday 1 p.m. 1D 4 p.m. The
hours !or nmct wetk Will be
set aeco;diag to clenWld,
Jaln>a M-ra, SGA Pft'"
ldant, uld that !he aim ol the
non-pn,Clt ..ehalwe 11 to aYOld
Ille oomualon ol pooU,w -

11

'75 JetA!d
by ai.aler,
'1110 FnlMlll>-J"mlor Sliter
Clu1 puv Will be l gallerias
cru• or lhe AlbleUc
Field ot 7 p.m., ~ .

on the

Sept. 9. 111e JLlllora will rota

their aew)1-arrlved Ullle 111tera With oldta 11111 rec......

menta, Judy Worlanaa, )odor

CIUI prealdenf, u1d that Ibo
Panther• •.re eecer towetcome
thl Tlpra or '75 111d Wint&
eneyoneto-.

Non'f'rofil project

, .

, .

CHAT as Of atA50HAlll DI G r1,cu

25% DISCOUNT
ON ALL FILM DEVELOPING
wishes to
welcome all
Winthrop students
to shop and
Save on film
processing,
prescriptions,
school mpplies,
our complete
line of oosmeties
and all the
other needs
of the Winthrop
students.·
Join us at the
"Cup-N'·
Saueer for
break.fast, luneh,
or supper.
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managing editors. • •• leah townsend
betsy bradley
news editor••••.•••••• cathy swtnk
contributing editor •••••• donna davis
advertising manager ••• suzanne burst
business manager•••••••sylvta ardts
circulation manager ••••• llnda keene
cartoonist. • •••.••••• debble cooke
Opinion• of The John!IOfli.an are expressed. on its editorial P1Rt. AH unsigned edllori~ts are
the opinion• of the editor and the sutr. Letten and cotwnns represent only the opiruons or
Ille lndhlduol contrilMx>rs,

secretary •.••.•••••• anclre'l. myers

Kathy Vail, editor

columnist. . ••.•••••• bevan harkey
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l,.l_,.1 _-'"'~?~::;i~i;

;,:£2'"$:;£i=i.::;:.;

withstanding, this statement was made
when a student received her instructions
concerning new registration procedures.

:,:

,:!

ment.
The solution to the major prolllem is
apparently stlll far In the future, how-

[%~~~;.~~;~~~

E:-:;:;::r:;""~:;:;~s

.,1,,,I,,,1,.'
,_1,,

Office to make students think that they
weregoingtore-model, revamp, change,
or what-have-you registration methods.

:,:

fivetlmesthenumberof students at Winthrop, seems appropriate.
Long columnar areas are roped off with
signs at the beglMing of each area designating the time of entry. The lines
are monitored by students as well as two
security guards who verify students'
passage Into the registration area,
Initiated only last year, thls welldefined plan has served Carolina's purposeandmaybethe answer to Winthrop's
Jong search for orderliness and efflclency.

Although it is still too early to deliver
laurels to Dr. o. Bert Powell and his
staff, registration seems to have drawn
less complaints than previous years.
The assignment of a specific time to
register based on hours earned was an
overdue act of fairness. Too often In
pr&vlous years a student easily found
herself forcefully being pushed a few
notches back In Une. The time saved by

i,l,1,

r
l)l

.,.
:,:

:-,/.,,/:,'·/
=

..
:

f

'
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Nev, S.fl unfair

uppercku•men

SA.GA.

_.....,1111-.,..-

llfactol)' .. fair 111-rc-

alf ..r1111n roo,lred - ·

.... ._.... ... llldlll-Jalora.,.
---11.
_ ,..i
.
_.
_
.._
wtn
laaw
. -....
tor twD
or 1line
--111...-11111r
. . . p!a,o4, AJao, ........
- - · 111n IIID1Nd 111 111111
- · ~tor
tao

Barthe'•

Dear Edllor:

__ _
-____
. . --bad~
_.1a.........

lleu Edlflor:
Spookllllf u
•• don't lldnk ... - h l l
"'-9 to

11.

Att,,mpCIJw lo feed o'IOr 1,-

io:i
i;;::.· :.;,d.""'?~I~
naU1e
It mull be

hard

that

to 111 scbedulea for eatoterla
work l1>ed -re r ... tkm beslno, I think the
lonl llnea In 1111 eatetor!a en
rldlallaul.
I lcnaw 11,at -.....,, ..,_
>lee .. im,l,ablY oat of the

t11tlllon for lie ilrat

r.-.-.

of
the l-i-e
· ·11ned
but al - tor
-.....-po.-oftlJM. l•aD
of
my
·
·
at
.
1 111o1e
ualll
r --., 1 - ' t nai,t

.,...._ .... ,.-·,111a1

a.

BIi
-.Id lie allowed to
..,._ ID Ilda toma. At
1- tn--wben
...,. - . 'lbm, too, It -

.....,.,.

II llidDI I ....... ~
-.111,ulllllllpilaDalle..,

Dlll<oatl-aCbut..._
makt1 a D, ,.. endlt la 11-.
Had
tbe
not-111,m
~J,atl_lhe
__

°""""

-sl-endlL
Saro, It -.!llomaretroable

tortlll--to~

... tao f;rpol of endlt, but at

.-.

l-lt-1dbehlr111 tbe
MoltllneenlY,

,\nn Owen1
Donnalla'Wla

Janet .lanes

-

IIDa• -loapr.Sap'a
Nan:e

wltlibold

Harper
req~•b aid

Dear Editor:

11111 1-r la In n,prd tolllo

Dinkin• Social Boord. We ""'
Jooklns t.> the !Ulure-111 Ille
student 11n1on,
11ouae,
eomblnlng with cer1111n porta
o1 Dance eomm1-. a type of

eoa..

- ~ of 1c:11>1tle1, BUI' we need :,oar lllllJ,

Weoro1Mnlc:eorpalllllon

- bne &eton_.oiillt;,
holp ADIi
:,m
to
lmolwd IDoetlftpon..
ldjalloa, ~ of -

-.-s1v11c--...

I...,

lllll)l'mlW Ilda o,p,1-. A

-llllcm ..........

Ill

Dir.Id.Ila to nc:ol,o _
Fro-.-latllo-111
.....,_ lmotnd, . to .--.
pooplo, ..i to learD . _
alblllt;J. II :,m want to holp

-:,mc:anlbaftnlllblllt;J uweU.
R•,peetlldlY,
Hope Harper

Ciolnnan, Dlnldna Sodli

Book .iore relief
n..,. &lltor:
'l'baDkl t o t l l l - n l o r
k90lllnll 1 - r houn darlnc
lllo n11b to ""7 boo!tl, After
lllllldlnr In tbe llao1 tllat Iillldrcled
1"12',
I !aft ,Dlnldlll
- 8* -aat

!:.~
:,-.:.o~~==
IIIJ tlmo all 1:00 p.m. .. a
••-nlllf.

ia--11qer -.win

~
-::'w1~i':"..:t."::t
lo . . of - book& 111d
- . . a,ald a lat of ...,_
:::" 111d .... • IDOd dni of

'11111 lnmmtk,n

~

llolY bl ..... at ...
ot ew17 1er-..,1Ur.
SlneereJy,
Leoh Townlelld

tlelln-

~

•••
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Professors excell
fllree membera of the W"'"
tluoP eon,.. raaa111 an ID,.

•tIn
1'71 ecltlm
~U.CC>n
the

America.

al
al

TWo npnaent
Winthrop's
School oflluline.. Admlnltlon, Dr. David M. Korte,, p -

r1110r of bulineH admlnl-

tlon and ecouomle" and Dr.
Robert S, Kline, proleolOr al
bullne11 Dr. Paul
0, S:nderler 11 a prate..,, or
dlemlltry In Winthrop'• Col•
Jep oC Arts and Sdencea.
The
eow1try'1
toremoat
acaton are !ealured In the

1'11 edition, which ,._.bes

exceptional Mnice. adllevemeata and 1-rahlp lnecllltloo.
Guidelines ror Nlectlaa tnebade an ecl.lCld:or'a talll'lta ln
tlleetuoroom. eontrlbullonato
nNU'dl, admlnl-ve llbll•
ltle" dvle service 1111d p rec,apltlon.
Dr, Korie,, • member or tile
Wllllbn,p fMull;J 11nee 1952,

Neelved bla A. B, from tile
UnlwraltJ al North Carotllla,
blo M. A. from LoulAm Slit.
Unl-1111 and Ida I'll. D, from
American UnlvoraltJ, Re bu
c1oM tdd!Uonal worl< al lhe
Unlvtralt), al North C.rollna.
lie lo the aitltor or lllnklng1111d
Manetaey t11ue1 In Soullt CoroUna Prlorto1800aod co-- r

or aeveral other bookaon~
omice. He ls a ,nember of the
Amerl'*1 £ conomloa Auodatlon, the Auodatlon ror F.dueatlonel Dita Sy11tem1, PIil
Beto ~ Atpba ~ Pal
1111d Pl Mu Epoilon.

Dr. Kline recelffll
hie
B, Ed. and hlo M. Ed. doilnes

member al the Natlontl, ado

and T r i ~ -.. Uica-

Uon Auodallon, Delta Pl
El,alton, Kapia Delta Pl and
Gamma Rho Tiu.
Dr. Sonderler ...,,.. to Wtnthn,p In 1185, Re reeelffll hla
B. s. delne from Union Uni•
wralt,y and lib n,, D, fl'Olll
tll8 Uni-alt,, oi Florida. Re la
a mtmher al Ille American
Qiemlcal Sodet,y, AJi,ha Pal
Alliha TIil 0mtp Olld
Gamma Siem& El>allon.

f• -

Om-

Voter regi,tralion

Douglas Studio

Auditions slated
TrJauta ror the Wllllllnlp
'11l-~oC·"111e
fllree Sletera" llil' AnlonClttl<o
hov wlU be htld 'l'lllrldlr 111d
FrldQ CleJ,I. Z-3) al 7 p,m,
In JdlnlOII Balkllnl,
'111e PIii', directed llil'Wltllam
I. Loar. ProlHIOr oC dnma
at Wl.aChtop, will be pre1ented

<let. 4 thniurib 8,

Dr. Sanderfer
a11J oC Plttobnllh. He """'" to
Winthrop In 1970. Ht la a

-

3140ald..SA-

There are rolea for DlDe mtD
In the !)IQ, 'nlt ftn 'IIOffiOll'I
rolea will be ftUtd byWllllllnlp

, .,,.e 1bree Slaten,"

Tatler Portrait.a
B&W-oolor gold tone

re-

18' 1111111 u Clleldlov'e
moat a,Ud addefttnfflt, ...,_
lalnl • ramarkahte nrletJ of
dramatic motlr1 and obaractera.

pnltd

pt.....,...t Photo'• AIIO llvalllble

327-2123

Welco11e Winthrop Studentsl
60 Minute Cleaners
1160 """ IN4

... compl.ete.:laupdry and dry cl.eaning
••• fur cl.eaning and st.orage
... suede and 1.eather u,ork
•
••• re-u,eaving
...al~rati.ons
Ask us about Winthrnp student discount

·------- -----PAGBSIX ·

The Movie
Scene

flllca u · ~ r ZhlniROw ''

oa,,..

'"Lawrence or Anbla" and
0
B~
River Kwa1°-

RYAN'S !lAOOHTER.
To J1Ul 1, bllmllJ, the:, try to

_pl......,

....... too IIUldl lnlD
•••wl11> llUlo ........_ Lean

kllllt hl1 caat In lr~lancl for cme
:,ear 111111• lllmlqr "Jl)'an'a

Deal with a
woman's body
like a woman,
protectively
lovingly
tenderly
smartly
sensitively
femininely
honestly
to curb
vaginal
odor use
Bidette
Mist daily...

wobld

Ami. encloaed-

a, y._-,

poda Yowv mulora I n . . lrW a broa11>~ l*")nma ot.
Illy and lhoro.
unro-ty, U )'OU take all

lllofOOCo19ol.•lcula,waveund

Mother Nature at wortc. , "'"'Id put It all biplhor and
. .11y have ......., ror a r 111re 1..u, n1m.
For • time. eadl viewer

eeema ea comment, "Ob. t.:tw

beaudru1° -but u Ume 1Jowt,
wean on, oodl lllllrta Ill der tile plot 1, au!rw to
bodcM,'-<!1\u111er.
1be aottns la bolter awe,... '"'all oom,c,, but m,ty
fllenna John MIiia and Tre..,r Howard ncet 11111111 Ume.
Mitchum, San Milos
and Cbrlmp,er
are all
hampered bJ Bol(s ICrlJII,
whldl makes their rotes compl...ty and utl,rly IOlbellovable.
At'"'° point, Saro MIJeaCMn.
Bolt In real IUo) conrraau Mltdllun and lnl"onna
him 1l>at ah• tovoa him. He
dlomlHes It U I schoollfrl
•rvah, whldl lndffd It la.

J-•

i

i

I I I I I I I I I I I 111111111 111111 111

lolJl)Od

bJ MIH Milts' lnllfal

rnDltlng wl11> Jm,es. Arl2r
MIila' nolso-mlldnr reminds
Jones ol the acthe war at the
front (we are, ol c:oura-.1 sup..
plied -.Ith a Ila-di), )UH
MIia ahofta 11>t
and
aue• o,or to mmlort 1l>o llhaklnl; .,Idler.

-out

From lido point It lll<ea.tllD - · lor 1l>ot11D stnnren to ra11 lnCo a hot ..i hoa'f7

embraceaa1..rootobU.- 111
fflt!IICloa 1h11
fflllca up
lor hi• aam• lee wl11> an ample

J-•

uao ot. his banda).

r.........,
Conatant

Symbolism Is
vtoua, and unneeded.

=

ob-

--ol.-ot.

:~:~O:J"t~
lor her...._
IIIIH bokle

J-• and Miu
Mltee .,,, IYlnr In _ _ ,
And when

beds, their dsslroaandJIOllllon
.... cac,turod 1l>l'OUllh o(
1l>elr honea wlll~foroodl
-rlnlhonlallt, And, at.
coune,
portrayal
of
doom
111dMills'
,_
la 1l>o

-ruobo.-.and

But thla . . _.. la

ty, YOIIII'• Super l'lnavlllon
camen wor'• It Indeed worilQ,
al. 1l>o Academy Award 11-,
espoclell1 clurinr lhe atonn

- . , "You m- )'OU don't
•Mt me?9', he gnlatl her to a
n>IOOllldlftl •rub ol. ...., . : ~ " " 111 a rwaro u ttie,

oven

And,

u

were Che molt Important acme
In Ille rum. '1110 portion ofa,r
intennlallon Is llUlo teuer.
1tRyan•1 Daulht,er"' Wal one
ot tho most highly promotfd
mm, ot. 1h11 year. To A.I' It
1, clluppolntl,w la prtU..r It
mildly. One-lei.not be llklrW mud, ol. a risk In ao,lnr
thot tho mm pn,labty -,Jd
haft -

YUtlY Improved ....

about half ol. It been tort m, 11>o
aatUns roMI Door.
FtLM FACTS: ''Ryln'o Daulhter," stars Sara Milos,
- . t llltdlum, Jolln MIiis,

TreYor lloWud and CbrlSMr JCIIH.

Notes of
a hopeful
student

lf!QMlce.

But LOIII hu !ailed Ill ai,lt.a
cll,e on all hi• ......_ '111e
Qn,t half ol. 11>0 ftlm Is comPoHd ol. lhorf. choi>w .......
each one encllftl u thcqh It

And

Friedman's Jewelers

Hamburg.,rs
In
Town!"

and Rock BW Mall
The Latest lD all
llnea ol jewelry

Downtown

Uherty J11an1

*

Enr,one -,lei rather
l•m oomethlnr 1l>on be bored
0< )1111 paaa 11>o Ume.
1.

2. Moat -le

-

s. In .....,...... to lorpt the racta JOU
ban loomed, probably lie- .. thoJ Mtllled .., aeectu rar u JOU could see..
&. Even I ''dwnbu lt.ldlat
baa valuol>•• lhoaallta.

II

(Not -ot the Ume.)

3. U one poraoa la - · lhe
lhaulel be ,... auod.
4. Tlda 1J1,q> at. ~
lboulellUnctlonaaa,,.,..,.11
obouJd not be _ . . . -le
oadl relallns mainly to lho
profeuor•
5. I - the-..0 tofeet
!no toMYlhlllptllatmay . . .o
mo temporarily llftlr1, Ina
•ludlns tho prof......

-

e.

1-tohoftanewporl••-apoclaUy leom!Jw

to do IIOlllethlftl I fool Umld
about dolQr.
7. I want fflf aetivl'7 11111
IDUrelta to help Olller -le
In tho Cl.all Ill loom wlllt thoy
want.

1111=dc,~..

lho-

will MCrttlJ 9. I wat lo 1a1k to
pe~ nat ...
10. I Wint to heJp cledde m,
lhe bolt poulbta gradl,w m~

w~"'

.. t,po ol taata, 111d
loam. I atoo want .,... oq-

-

,_c11,....... -

ao '"' lhe material-or

at

al

•Ullnmonta
-· aro
llotler than....,
olho111.
11. I want to try 1D f11uro
bow I w1111 to bonefltrrom 11>0
hnowtqe Ind lldlls lrom this

":a..~:·'=

~~ ~Id

lntere.U. po....., boauae at
1h11 ........ 11111n apply
tho
hnowtqe directly 111 1111 Job

lldll._ (Probably 1l>tro la ..,
r-.i dUl•r....,)
13. r w111111>0 prot.e..,r and
~ to nudge mo a bit
:.::::.-• "1len I sot ~ or

Feeling• re claa
-MIiiy Wln1l>rop slrl• ooem
dumb bocauao 11>oy aro uaocl 111

~',..W.:.,. - ·

who la
-1 _,Id Wee othor
feuors to come to this tJua
occu-Uy and hon "917
rroo dlaaiulona Wl11> 1h11

*

11role110r and ua.

Knits byJonM

ALL .YOUR

•

clua to be borl,w.
l. Moat_..,_ 1l>o
prot.oa.,r Ill WORI JOU Ill wl11> him m, Important lhfrlrs.
4. Moat _ , . •llJIO<t to
cram for test&.

*

HEAOQUARTERS FOR

1. Dch cl.ala mooUftl obouJd
be Hdtilw In .,.... WQ. I
w"'11 Ill looll forward to
It.
0 om wlU!rw 1D ~ - to
1h11 result.)
2. '1110 IJ1,q> ahoukl not be
an "audience" watc:tww I one.
man allow 1111' tho proi.Hoor.

-

YOO GOTTA SEE"/

*

A.a a atudent
I want

I. I to lflO* falrlJ
- l y . . . _ , ..... -

mentioned provtouo-

Alf Sizes & S1rapft

c••---StM.•-'tD-

s_

moat olnloua aymbollc factor,
Jolin AUUa aeema to be 11>o
k11 Dir.ire ,_ tho rum. m,
llllk-1• tnm-lyrootlstlc and bo bandloa hla role
Wl11> • - - llmp Ind ...
dlaque.

c••,...

I ::.._____

Jal•9x S.25 or U .25.

Type of Id ffor a~. ror rtnl. l'!nke. wanled elt.). - - - - - -

"Beat Botdoga

l'

lw:

Number or rum-_ __

11•111 GrUl
425

·and when a
spray is not
enough, cleanse
it away with
Bidette Towelettes.

nllN lbK.

or

N
•mE·----·-- --- - --·--- - - -Addnu-__,~--,-------- - - - -- - -

Daushtertt-and by the Ume
the dim la Offr, the llldlence
reota like 11>ey've ll)IOCI entire :,ear In lho theatro.
Jolin Mills lubaautelybrllllant
1l>o vlllap Idiot, and
Frvddlo
~
la wen ..,r1t, 1l>o trip. But
Loan allows Jlhololnl,l,y to
take precedence °"'r llioryllne. Spo, .decl-up motion Is
m,ty .... o( tho tedlnlcal u-

-rt
-rt

AaJ pm of• lino

--lro rllld the COIi ,oar ad awlllply ,. .
ALLQ..m.dAcllMlllllePREPAIO.
11o11m11e,olH- llllllelld(N••...
No rer,1ncta Ort ClntCUecl eek.
1here is a ......,,.. of CIPO ...... by the
4llo• apa. J dip for Id lo bra'n tf k • 1Miled.
n•mbn of ii'"" you wanl 1he Id to nm.
Dt1dline is two days prior to the ad runn1n1 d,ce. Then 111ulliply thL'I n•mber bJ lht eoa
pcr 11... Ea. • J Hn• ed .,..nln1 J 11..,..

reprinted from the
Unlverstty Dally, Texas
Tech Unlveralty

but Ibo)' ..... bombed out with

Plott0Mc,,_e1.. 1• nch _ ..

5 nms $.20 per lin•
l,n-nsS.ISnHliae
f&.IU:::~:.:.:.i::::.::: . . . - - - - - --

by Bill Kerns

Wrltar
Boltllllldlrector lll11d Lal mq haft com.
elrorto 1D sift u1 audl

o.--·-•
Doaoe_,...,-.. ..,.....
la•-•

a..irMd"Acher1..., a11..

1lnmsS.
... .-o12-.u,
25perllM

'·

-rt
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•I Wee to help e r - a
llhort ''ha-.ins" w1111 an 1na
vll<d audience altar 11>0 clan
1>oiiin1 lo WOl'II well biplhor.
-I -Id Wee Ill bolp dedde
'"' tho boat ~ IOlll11f 1lllldl·
help - I • re--,
reaty.'" each other.
•Lot I Spend some llmo 1D

;"""d

find MIWera lllhowdoeo lounlrW lako Plac07 It ollon does

FMWUl "NEEDS

NOT.

R=~!" 111""'81t Dr.

Clirla
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SG..4 101...

A year .
for the student

_.........

BY JOHNMA MEADORS

Ill dllnna, We to '-r
'llllat :,aa want from -

SGAPNID the mldlt GI bo-

S1Dpl

Anl JIN are alWll)"a weta,me
.. ..... 111d '11111 maID dee grlpeo or jllll ~

fjlnnlql
. . to
buylJw
lllalldlns·In-Uno
have........
on ID

ffllde,'llbotdoJ1111-«f1om
JOUI' atudent penunent .,.,..
elllloa'I
I1lta _ _ _

d ~ olooboll• ..........
on Clll'lpa&?
Al the ochlol , - pm
undel'We.Y, I -.Id Ulce to IOO

the-CovemmentA.-

our mistakes and move

. , _ gear ltaelftowanlllhe

-

l".ovffll!llent llhoold
work In au •...,., whldl al!eet
lltudent Ule, ...r,'tl,q from
die bonon pn,gram to a l - I

Crltldze SGA, oonatruetive-

To dlnet SOA _,.,,, the
lndlwldual, projoet,! SGA
will undertake will be - • GI

1mow :,our reetuwa. Anl
more thillll, Involve )'Ollr•
oelf. SGA needa 1'111 and then
11 a place for ,m-lt you're
wl111t11 to give :,our time and
to care :,aaraolf and

-

otbore.

- so what?

You're here

O<hfe9.

RIFIH!menlW..n ~
clad .. i.ve you ben It Win-

real to :,aa. So ll)'QUdon't
have time to get eve17 hair
In plaC9 or have yoor .,....
up on porfeetly? 11•1 not )'OIi are. 11'1 70'• do. Do

No--..
-

-do~lnodatr

Grad blasts behavior
exhibUed Tuesday
Rayq -

aWII)" from Wln!or a aemeltar, I hid
!o....,U.,
Winthrop lmeea are Uke.
But I WU

nmlndod GI the anpl-ont
laela Tlleedlll' nfabl. YOQ' man
oflar
t,amedthetoWinthrop
eam111• !or the ran

term.
Tho oeeulon wu the !Int
pre-.itlocl ot the !all Clnoma

Serles, "Many Me, Marr7
Me." A trite but enJor,ablo
ntm wu ndned for mme, and

eortalnll' marred for 1111111, 111• ddldllh bebawlor o/. the
Winthrop
male
upthemll.....
Pert,opl tho ml-wlor eon
be blamed on the ! n who male up mudl GI lllo llllllmoe. They are, o/. _,..., In
bllh IPlrlta. with tht ndlllls

~Gllllolrmll•""·
port.,.., before them. Ullfortu,mety, - r , I don't lblnlc
u..., are 11111 true .......
I hive nadeed the lla!liw,
- - . eatcalla, 111d -rallJ
ldlallc bllla·<lor manllTuledlJ nlllit In almollt er117
udi011C1ol.whldllbove-a
putltW~

I eertalnly HI .....lulo,ly no
""""' !or mdl blhawtor. Hav11111 '.,ugj,t bllh adlool for a
short tlmo (onl1 a Nlllnler,

1M ~ .......... •pool! with
aomo lllllhorlty) I con 1111' thlt
blah adlool are In
ge!IOral nnadl botlar bol,and
111d mora oonalderate tbon the
aver111e .,..,,...._ o/. Winthrop Hl&IISdlool!lll-

have Ille
caurteay ......... tholr)Jls-

dento almost alWIQ'&

montal romDrl<a until alter a

-

you i.ve Ille gutatodolhliw. 11o mall• W!Jdhrop real to
you 111d hllP - · It real for

WO

Dear Editor,

to give yOUr IIIM,

11&rt GI ,aunelf, to lllllkethi111111

IDIDII a:tntce 111d -.:,. there's

1!uop

A.., ramembor tlllt

1'111 have

throp. We to - e :,aa
fool It borne .. mudl . . ..,_
Ible and want to pt 1li :,aa lndlvklaaJly. But . . with

C0'1ld poulbll' do for -

pnlud this year.

-

nntce, .,ct, u the ncent
SGA Boak ExchllWe.
n - and other proJeeta call
Cor :,our 111PP>rt to help°"""

-,11>11111 ....

LINDA CLEMMER, )llllor,
Lee Wicker: I foltltwu_.

beellloe II - e d more or-

11• Talk with th• ol!leore, tee

OOlllll!llplian on eampio.

cald,.

oo-

not to - " ' oar lime n,ntl11111--lor • year Is 8lldl a short
time In whldl we - d to do oo
nmeh.

lndlwldual.

-

-·,---

Ona thing we In SGA ell edmlt.: •• en not ln!alUble and
bee1111e -aovemment la
people, SGA la not lnfalllble.
We an ftQ' aabJeet to ...ror.
We kmw we will make mle1:akea, large and amalL We
want to be big eroch to odmlt

or mon eaffllllll .i-a7 Ia It
a bladl - .. p........, or

a

FRAN
ARAHT,
,lmllor,
Pboll:a: 1 - 1 t w u .aoc1tte. or aiurae, <4.
11Q' eoarNO Wmt tledlfto 111d
Ibo lle!Pld mo deeldo cm 1bo

:;:.,.~nona~

I

LAURA BOX,

..,.,.._,...,

l'llolpa: It WU tlle 8Ul9.
! raalll' ...,'t care tor It.

NolldlW WU Im.,.,.-. efttlllt
for the Utile earcll that w,ra
alped 1,y oor ld\1aor.

~ortokoeptbem
to a wlll11111r. <lnll' a groteo....i, hid praNlllallon
eelveo die erude raodloo&I...,.,. imnt It Winthrop.
1 - bHI- to ea1I Tueedll, nllht'• mowle one ol tho
lino 01111• o/. the yev-bul
Ihm, I mlued many o/. the
amalltr IDlnta. tho onoa whleh
oauld have added needed oonal-c:y llo the dlara<tlre,
In t h o - • of the -

.........

DEBRA WOOD, 90llbamoro,
Rlebu,Jaoa: Mlllt wu more
lll"ectlve Ilda 111r

-

then Wtnll't U 111111)' -1e
Wlltq. It ll!Olt a lot o/. 111M,
'lllltlta!WIQ'llwlU.

Sun1Y ............ b o IAll•Jallon
able to holP,
111d will not now SOM bleml o/. soda! o t l l - 'l1>e

the
baa -

a1--.

onll' bapo la ...,...,, will rea11.. tbalr folll' t1C,
cpet tho ones who do not.
Winthrop ol[era 11M eultllnl

"""
' dmllw
the year,
wl>lc:h
1111111
towna-pooplo
ntend. Grantal, 111111 - -

ara Ml UP for the bmlllt o/.
Winthrop 0 - . ratberlllan
for 111• ...-o1.11o<1c HIIL
Bat I am emtarruaed to boa

DELC ilES CAUTHEN, julllor,
Phelpo: My advisor bad I).
rllll, helped me laal, ao llllo
:,ear ID Ille bad lio do WU llgn
my card.

lorm<r - - cl WiJllllrop,
and embanuoed llo be a Rod<
Hillian, wbm llldloneo• exhibit Ille Ope GI bdlawlor that

I ao• Tueadq nl,i,t, 111d I have ..., mmv other -

qe, 1t111111J-rprotloM. Anl I am ......, -

-•e.

buodredl GI \1'1"1hrop - .

u wall aa many
an lnt,oralted In HOillll the
P._...,

bolqi p r e - .

WN!I to I...,. ...t
yell -.1c1 haft 1ho common
ewrte.,. llo ltQ away from

TboOO -

theae llne im,gnuna .....,..red
1,y the Collop.
SlacereJy,
Beb)'Pem>nu

TERRY CHANDLER, aenlor,
J-H: Mino WU IUt.
I pre(tr p_NIII...-_ a..
gllttrlag WU Naitr 111d 111:J
acMoor wu lnl'ormed.
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Students tour Quebec
11 wuamond,w-lnJ..,.
wt,., we tbe Volkl,.
baa al 'l'IDmu Sbeal7,
Wlntlllup FNndl prdeu>r,
IDd Cora FNndl ...,,._
1a Quac. S11e&11 ...

-r

gol,w ID L&fll tllllwrllq ID

work IDWlrd• 1111 -rat•Uld
we take addlll-1 hours

In Freneh.
Rollen

Worloy,
Harriot
Cre11weu, Keith R I ~
AMe MclnvalJ, and I, a!oQr
with Carol Hanood< Crom tho
University ot South C&rollne
and Marlcm Cox from Aulalm

were eager for oar summer or

)earning and adveoture ID be,.
gin. Neverlhele.., the trip
wu an extra-long one and we
ewn tried slnKlrw ...,.. 1n
Fl'ffldt ID mike the time go
C&llerl Flnalb", It around one

o'ciodc In the mombw, we
readied Quel>ec: and the Camll-

lea we -,Jd be Uvl,v with Cor
the nut lllx Week• met
UIJ
warmty. '11le flfflJUee were
friendly IDd veey
F""'ch.
Communlcallnll with tbem wu
a diallqe and a lbrill as
lmowirw the WOrda and opeak.
[JW them proved ID be -

eallreJy dllrennt 1blnira. Ame
Mdllvall explained It bJ aay.
(qr, 14The beat w.:, to team a

~ la ID become
a Plrl of tile culture.''
On Ju)J tlllrd It Lam Uni•
ftrllty, whldl la In Storer.
within walkliw dl-ce o f ~
bee; we <Mir placement
teats. 'lbe clUaea, whldl began on tbe lll'th, were boCh In,.
tereat[JW and ba!eClclaL Tb!Q,'
began at eigllt-thlrty every

Corefcn

morninc and ended

It one-

thirty eadl arte,,_., ro,pred
Jabs bolns sch~ed every
other ~ . We studied courses
In grammar, eonveraa11on.
pbonellca, and Utereture , delllgned !Dglveuaawell-TOUDded
knowlqe of all upecta or the
F""'dlflarlulge.
Our I•milw experiences
were never limited lD cl..._
room actlvU;y, however. Some
al our c1Uae1 went on picnics

qether 'llllldl he)ped us get ID
- r know •ch Cllber and
praellca our F""'dl at the
ume time. 'Ibo ldlool IPCJll-

••cur-

mred many )nterelll,w
Ilona ID dllrennt p!aceo, ln<ludlnr one lD the UJO
and
L •tale D'Orteans, a narb1 lallnd. We aim watched the In,.

temallonaJ tennis mltches It
the unusual rectarwuJarty-deolgned othlollc bulldl,w '"' the
caunpus.. There were many
other outt:lde actf.vltlea such as

the "l()free" every TUesday
night. where we sang French
&Dq!I alorw with a band, n

dance once a •eek. Wld several

Fnncllmoriea.

In our apare time we toured
the city, enjoytr,g the exclte111ent of dlscoverirc a truly
dll[erent WII)' al life Crom that
we know at home. E,,erythlrg
In Quebec wu an experience.
'Ibero are beautiful
and unbellevable sw,seta or au
colon ot the rainbow. 'Ibo city

""""'lalns

remain• a walled lortreaa Crom
the doJ• or the Fnncll a....1.
utlon. ,,,. <anons allll ltand In
their places on the Battery,

and the Citadel lite hJati above
the St. Lawerence River Where

Mootcalm and Wolle climbed
loQr • •

On the boardwalk, belo" the
Choteau and
the
St.
Lawerence River, many people
corcreaatc under the tamp,,
posts, on the park benches,

abo••

or at the lee cream

stand.

We enjo) ed mlrwUng with the
crowds and became fre(Jlent
pusen,ers of the ferry which

crosses the St..

JAwerence.

We al&O enjoyed walking al<>ng
the Rue d'Artlsts where paint.

en created, di11>l11Yed,
sold their polntfrwa.

and

What impreHeduamoltabout
our wonderfuJ swnmer W&fr,
as Kieth Rlchardeon
commented, 1 'Jt was 110 dl!(erentJ"

.4re we?

Fairest flowers
IIJ'DonnaDari,

"Fairest Flower ot1heSouth11nd

aclual ....,.. al It that we take
1 couple al years ID realize
that the word1 are ewn funnler

thlt they don't reeJJy care what
8\e words are.
To begin with. the words are
outmoded and limited. "Gulde

tbln the "furvl;y" tune.
''Winthn,p Colll!l!'!I Winthrop
Collecel/ilow hearts beat
high with pride!" Doean't 111¥
heart beat high with pride when
I'm at reiilllnllon and cannot
ret three at the caunea that I
need or wben I aee the dlacrlmlllallon opln,t men mterlqr ll'lnthrop or wllen I
realize how outmoded aome '1.
our rules and regulations are?
uEver ahaJJ we stand together/Winthrop
daughters
llld1 bJ aide." Friends maybe,
but daqihtera? ~ . "'"'

der that u rreatuneri we are
1a1oJ11!t the words to lbe
tune or uctementlne"; that

IIQ' halla./Naurht can ever dim
tbe luster,°Which her hallowed

Alma Mater ol our youth."
GIibert Glddlup shows more

energy than oar alma mater
does. We ail know the words

or It leut these nrst few
worda lD the 8DIIII, but I surety
don't think of myaeV as a
"Fairest Flower." The moat
~ I l l e time Car thlaalma
moterl1~mapaC~uesNlght
when everyone Is ., excited

our rnillda lnsearchofwlldom/
And our IOIIII In of
t:uft. 0 What clldlesf No won-

Rrat

way we 1et IO tldcled over tt.e

wants every strl on campus as
her elater?
..Fond the memoriea that
cluater/'Raund ti-, carn,ua and

name recalls."

Many

or.

the

memoriea are land, but they

mean what they mean llue to
~rooMI relatlonlhlpe, not lD

u so o,xanl..Uon.
AJlloch Winthrop 11 a IOQd
ldlool In many 'll'IYI 111d It
can be enJoJli,Je It tlmeo, I
can hard)y call It "hallowed."
It hu been blelled la IDIIIY
w-,o, al them la mtaacb
hallowed WOrdo, putlcaiarJy
dllrlqr aazn wNk.
'l'bla alma mater hu been
Pemapa the
word• were relevant a.,, but
they mea, DOlhlaJr lD manr
ll1udenta. They an )lat lDo
much like a teu-Jezbr llx>w-llM for now, hut m,t ac,
the eoU<11•

Buy One
Big Boy

Combination Plate
Get Second One
free I
Pre11ent Thu Ad

To Cahier

used ro, so ,ears.

IN WASHABLE ACRYLIC

Dae_,....

reaU,-U.m. Some al Clio - ·
aonr - are m-u
Jou• expreu tbe Ceellal of
Winthrop bollor tlan "Folnllt
Flower" does.
And r- tt, Ibo nm.ale la okl,
alow, and droa,. MIIJt,e Ibo
-ID IboreaU,
bettar
Cimo doea
al "Clemaallae,"

12.00

of Ibo

C&n

Thu Offer Good Sundaya ~

sweater-knit pantsuits

10U

IJlllllne

ID alma

mar ID U. -al''lt'aToo
Late, ~Got
" ?a Frtead.'
-? or
"You'w
1111,Jbe"C-.,._,•.,
Saref1 Dr. Martla,
Conner beed of Ibo Clallleal

·---............

Curw,huaf111 ponttulta extn, stmch, ext111
comfort-NOW AT TME LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE.
1.aan-looldn,. fulhety toll to the 1ouch. Your choice
of ... , OI thott
10Ud colofl or SPICI dy,od
tunic Copa. Machine washlbie.dryotii..Suas.M,L
A. Ribbed, apoce d)'ld tunic top with pull,on Pints.
ribbed cuffa. B-,,/whlta, boip/whlta or dirk

al-.

-•/whlla.

a. Ribbed tunic 111p with zip front, pull.on pontl
"'rlbbad culL Navy. plum or Rllt.
'

1-~tile - - al Ibo lat8 1910'1
111d earf11m'o, ror It wu

ldollled u ..,. PNIClt alml
-

In Ibo earf1 twonllH ID

~l ChotWUldoslled
In 1915,, Aadlbeffll,af<, W?tltln
bJ a Wlnlbrop prolN.,r, Rucal s. v...,_, w.. lll'Gbabb'

DORM 'FIX-UPS'

- l a r with 1111 ll1lllmt bocf1

Inc.
Ptfl8ent Al Following Location

ROCK HILL, S. C.
)

)
!

I'

In saeorai. But times do
dlaalle-lnd 80 doe• mualc.
But we are lud\Y-we dldD'I

let I Walt:zl
'Ibe pt1Jlent alma mater bu
been In use tor 50 year,; the
alma m1tar uaed befoN Uwu
used Cor only nine years. How
much lqer Will Winthrop be

the "Fl.lreR Flowen"?

BELK
llllwnlDwn"" Mala Uld Bode !Bil Mall
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Frosh faces college life
117~eKNIJ
My

end. ID

olchtJ mile -

Crom

Columbia ID Rod< IUU JMwari
llhlutthree.-1111011I
was handed 1111 diploma 111d tho
door ID lllrther educallon wu
opened for .:,e, AJorw with that

dlPIOma came 1neral fears,

lnctuclloc the fear of leevlntr

home and the rear or IIO&diJW
Into the challe~ world of
ooll,p life. Will I like ool•
teso? Will ooll,p be right for
me? '111110 "'911tk>na trllll r ..
mala unanswered, but I now

have Ht111 a Utile or Wlothrop
and IOmt or the fear II aone,
Let me tall :,ou I wu
aloWly 1-eed ID oollUpon lnduatllw Crom high
achoo!, I had Jowly tbougtu
• - lpOfldlqr the

reltlftir,

but

thou """"'9r
haPPT

tbo&l&hta were ooon out or 1111
mind. I had ID take a IWllmer
oourae In mllh ID Improve 1111
of numben and

unc1,..-,..

the rein ol summer wu spent
worldrw, I dldn~ have ID worl<,
but I ID have I little
extra money IO that I OOUld buy
mme or tho thins• that I holJe
wlll make Ufe away from home

more bearute. Thia Uatornot
cpte necesaar,y thlrca lncludea
• complete oollectlon otHarolcl

ll\Y dlappolntmeat,

1bit the booklot WU not · uaJ for llndl,w and cot~ a
moon WalldJotl hu1boncl. ...._

It wu delicned to nu me 1n
on ""8t ID brt,.. to ldlool and
ID expect WIien I IOI
there, I muat admit that I
had figured out that I -lei
need abeete, pillow
cues,
a pillow, and a few face cloths,
but I - i d oner ha,·, aue11ed
that I -Id need a 0.lhllpt.
'!be booklet aloo gave Ille dlmenaloaa or
In 11\Y
roam IIO that I .,..Id p!Anonllle
site curtain• I needed botore I
aot ID 100 Ille l'ODDI.
Near the end of June I reeol...S an lmlllllon ID orlallun. I rapidly wrote ID 1111' I
could oome and I uked them to

Ille-·

reserve a room for me. Jult
u ni,ldl)', I received a 1-r
that lnl'ormad me I had neglected ID Include a check ID
pay for the orlmtaUon feea
In the original letter, I wu
r - • ~ :., aend the check
Immediately and then m, name
WOUid be put on the orientation
11st. Th.it Uttle mlx up would
not have been so bad, but I had
)lat gotten a lettel' Crom Win.
throp'1 pt,yslclan. The doctor
wrote to tell me that J had
Corgotten u, put my doctor's

"!low
to Min)' .;;;, Altronlut." UlXI"

name on my medJCRI rorm and.
•• u tllat la not bod ""°"llh,
11\Y doctor had not signed the
Conn. I Celt like the cwnbelt
utue speck ol hwnanlt,I
J1111e endod and before I bad
time ID about It, I ....
headed toward Winthrop !or
Ille nnt time In yoara. 1

lm1her -

mmal]y -

Robbtna' novels, a

portablo

~-=

radio, and aeveralpolrsothor•uhers.

ri:.::w.:\11~
beae1lotall)'COlllllledHIWU
-

I recel...S a

lo>klet

Crom Winthrop entlUed

I dl1oov-

Allmans
at Clemson

-

have
out o( ffl)' mind, but be-

..... ol lhe reatlo....11 I bad
oxperlmced the

nlaht

before,

I r e - cpetty llninr moot of
the trip ID Rock IUII,

TIie ftrltollamooawu ralher
hectl.. Eve17<1M WU extremely friendly and I felt
rlabt at home. I hqrlly ate
m, lint meal In Ille coCelllrla
and I WU p l - l y ourprlaed
ID realize lbe food wu

)lnllJ aoocL 0( ........ ""'
moot tu• tr.a, -nllon .
the bet I will eat praetlcal.lJ IIIJlhlnw that clooa not
~ up and Cly ,..., u
I
It wllh m,Corl<p,laed
In tbe "dla In" JJl)lt1lon. Atlcr

-di

:'ti!:-==.~

or ••

111111 - . Nellher
wu
up ID our 11111 potanllal, oo aftar

• row

mima, or lllddrc the
bell up Crom the noor aCler
each aerve, we (II.It.
Pirc POil& waa followed bJ a

mixer for all ol us freemen.

We proceeded ID Dlddnawllere
we were eatortllned t,roomeot
the -rctu,-"" who amted aevera, orlclnal aldta
and a talent ahow, After 111,

talmt aw we were encourllled ID alk IJIOallona, Aoawera 1D all d our fl,1Bltiona
were IUIIPlled llr the

-r·

etaaamen. Some ot our fllU-

llona Included 11kla11 wllere ID
mtertaln boJfrlenda, late
we oould 111111 out, and to

c:buW•

roommates. Later we

were provided with fllrther ~

formation oo IUbjecta such u
bow ID aYOld 11etllrc a
bot
beckslde wlllte taldlV a er. '11'1e rest oC 1he n ~ n •
Plaaed by talld,w ID everyone

about everr.hlrc,
'l1le next moml111 came much
too IOOII. I wu awakened by
the eound o( mllll)' feet nmJrc
awlrtly, but not quietly ID the
dubs. Doors were 1lammlng and

people were talklnl-or more

truthllllly, they were yeUlrc

outside m, room. I aklRJOCI

-e

I

==~~

1111a now WC lludont 11 onlJ

breakCallt and headed •trallht
tor a general meeting concerning the academic Plannlrc
ot subJectl !or thla year. At
the oonclualon or the meellrc
I Went ID take the Spenllh and
Eiwllah exemption ta... !knew
a few or the Spanish words and
I only did allghtly - r on the
Ea&Ulh tell. Wb"1 the tie•
lrc wu completed, we all
beaded ID a rneetlag Wllere we
proceeded ID aet up acheclutes
tor Rrlt HJDester. &omehow
I bad fo~oboutlhatpartot
orientation. I hod . - , the
Idea - Winthrop wu merely
a ptaee ror bevlntr run, but I
. - . . , realized IIIUdJlnr
11111 &Olrc ID ctua-.tdoc:CUIIII'
a ll"Nl deal or 1111 11me. 'Ibo
rut or tho da, conll- of
learning the academic
aide or Winthrop, Aller we wmt to ue a mov:le. At the

Freshman movea in ::i:!.i":.~

(Photo bJ Jot! Nldloll)

~o(-

aot ••

clrll look like Iller aolqr !or

• abort time wldtoat nelnr •
muculloe face. Somo of aa
were aclliaJ)y drooling llt the
lltlbt
of llC)ffle of the - love_,., In Ille_,

wh\te

RockHWMall

black

Special

I

Branding Iron .

I
I

Steak House

.
i

t

Cherry Road. ·.
at River Bridge

, 1

4.99
Compare
at $9,00
At this price
you'll want
several
• washable
• no-iron polyeste,r

~:Jillar.

:

sleeves

1

'·

Winthrop Special

I

• ldifferen ,
colors

I

•

Bacon ...,..~ ,irloin

' I
I

Ylllt •

Pt.,

I••• l••

5 ,.a.' t!l 1
Happy Bour 5 til 7
11...tt farllltlH
I

for 300 penona

I

sizes

8,-16 ·.

.,

I

,I
I

'

loL\IL ORDDI: TAX, POn'AGE DIC!.. '5,IO EAaJ.
SOIIIIY, NO C. O. D.'S

ALL FALL COLORS
ORDERS FOR CUJBS AND GROUl'S WELCOJP.:
TELEPHONE ORDERS PllOKPTLY nu.ED, 3"-4139

MASTER CHARGE BANKAMEIIICARD
THE SMART SIIQPS ROCK lULL IIALI. ROCK HILL, S. C,

SIZE-COi.OB L--. 2.--.QUAH_
NAlfi_

, .... 366-9692

ADDREIS~,~~~--~~~~--·~--~--CJTY , _,_,,__,,_.._,,,.....$fATE.........ZIP..........

)
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P.E. offerings
Sports editor reviews
a, Sbolla CUpmtar
Wflllbrap, ma

Qlinmlll!a la Ibo ana

J1111lllca1

NCNatlan -nlllp, oorrectl,e ""111lcal edacallon,
oporta,
maumm111 reerea11on, actlvltloa ror tile
elemonta17

11Mnq of lndl.tmal

apeclllc ..,_

•-

of

ror an

.....__

lnel, and recreation 111d Jill1•
llcal eduallan for die ally retarded. flttcoann
may DOt be .,bltlluled
for
the ,-1'*1 act19111 eoul'NI.

Intercollegiate
Spom

-L

lntarooU'Blat• sporla ploy •
larp role ex, the Winthrop
campus and, contraey ID popu..
lar belle!, they're not aololy
ror Pl,yalcal Education Majors, Team membership Is
baaed on lldll, not popularity
or ma.)>r. WC 11 lntercolleglato teams travel tilroqihout
the aouth ID aoctlonal toumamentti. As a aeneraJ rule they
represent tho school q,lta wtU
by usually plachw rourth or
better. we orrera lnterooueclste c:ompetltlon In vnlk,yball,
bosketboll, tennla, badminton,
s,mna.Uca, aotr, and
Dold

lndlvl&ial aporu Include b!>gfmer'a tennis, Intermediate
tennla, boc!y clynamlcs (an exercise and boc!y shaprg

Each ls Invited ID b7
out ror 1111 sport In which llhe
lalntartotod.

~

It reqtlres two aemester hours
of. activity counea Crom thu
CoUowfJ1I groups:

&(Jl&Uc1,

tmm oporta, lndlvlct.ial aporta,
and rt,ytlunlcal activities.
Aquatic, Include beginners
aWiniC::~"'f, lntermedlale 1wfm...

m1,_.,

1yuchronlzed 1wtmand wA.ter
safety. All ltudants are u111•
ed to either pa11 a awtmmhg
test or take swlmml,wc It 1.,

mlrw, U!eaavl!w,

however, no Jonaer a rtQ,drement tD ~ . T«-.m sporta
are wUeybal] and

course), recreational and adapted 11,0ru (ueually ror medically restricted -nts>.aotr,
bowUrw, beglnoar 'a archery,
badminton, tumbllnr,
and
gymnastics.
Courses open to upperclus

ltudants with llio conoent ortho

bockey,

WlU
One of tho moat Important
upecta of the Wlnlbrop Col•

Field - . , , 01111 or
the
11181Q' taam sporla offored, Is
proetleed ex, tho AthllClc Field.

One of many

lr.ltnlctor incJllde CUndamentals or rfu,d11n, !honey or team

tee• campua mull be th• Recreation Aasoclatlon, better
known as WRA. It can allly
be alld ID haye tho lugelt
memberahlp because ....,.we

.:tudent Is an automatic member. WRA offers lnterdorm

Summer of
• '42

Not worth seeing
11)"-HarlilJ'
Romllltlc and IDl!atsi•ID be the two bolt ad)ectlves
rora..,.mo.lewhldthuwldo[y acclaimed u bopeM bit
ror 1m. or ........ 111dlence

P-F now

S-U
'220S CtlE~IN ~p
ROCie: MILL

AacrJs5 ffa>N 11lfMALL
OPEN 7 i.vs
II !36 AM - 12;40 PM

'Ibo moot recent lnnovat!CXI
In Wlnlbrop'a gradh-,g ayetem
bu oomo with the awltch rrom
)lall-!lll ID Htllfactoey•UlllBtllfactoey,
s Indicated acblevement or
a C lovot or above 111d U de11gnate1 tho D IOYOI or below
on a coune taken on a 8-U
bula. Aa with P-F, tho
eoune 11 h,cllllled In groaa
boun,but It la not lnctlOlod In
net hours and does not affect
the gn11..po1nt nlio,
Prevlouali under ate i a !all ayatom, a etudent could

make a D

and

0

naive

a

a-

S&U" and the hours' credl.L
Paaalnll with Hoaora (PH)
hu become Romra-Sal.111.clDey CH S) lndleatlnrdcn1'1 perfol'IIIUlce bu been
IIOOd OllOlllb ID recel•e credit
In courae tonrd a n -

on decree.

Wlthdnw
Paulng (WP),
Withdrew Ftlllrw (WF), and
the )ll'Ha Sotldactor7 C!I)
!aft d!lqllld ID N, mlnlr tht CGUne carried ID credit, or WU -led, or WU
11._.i - · - - w h i c h
did not ,..atUy an F or a U. A
oourae IP'lldod N la treated u
II It bad nner bem talion.
lnoomplete 0) bu booome
I•, meanlrc that tho I pnllxod
ID a l(l'llde lndleatea the eourae
bu not bee!, oompteted and
tile lnlU'llctor rcaervoa the
rll[bt ID nlse the grade Ir preaerlbod additional work la
oompleted within ..,0 rear.
'Ibo l(l'llde ID which the I 11
pnllxed lndlcate1 the gndo
oamod II ID rurthor work la
dCXle and la the IP'llde on tho
couree U11le11 a chqelamade

bJ the lnetructor.

A JIWILGF ARDA

nae!lon datormlnea tile 1110eeu or failure ol a mcnfe to a
luge ext.alt. Box office motors have dCXlo a IIOOd )JI,
ol bulkllqr up public · ~
tlona. But In many ways tile
movie rana abort.
It Is the atoey or a ruteen
yar oldboy's(HormloGrtmea)
nnt sexual experience With an
older woman (Do1"0thy, twentytwo years old). The movie la
done u a mermry which la
rnmed by the older Hermie's
voice.
Hermie (Guy Grlmea) and
Ida two !rlenda Oacy "•rry
HIMIOOr) and BmJe (OUver
Conant) reiato the reaUatlc
experl.... or-boy•caaaht
br.tlNOll bolnr men tnd UWe
boya. Their nllvOle la humorou• ln IOffle pllcea, but overdCXlo othen.
Hermie' • lmvlvernent W1tb.
Dorotey la aomettww we know
about rrom d i e ~ or tbo
IIIOY!o, but nothlqiactual[ymaterlallzH until tho last tldr11
minute• ol tho movie. Adlftll•
tedt;y In tlda partlcalar t,pe of
movie ID omotloaaJ buildup la
nece,aar,. Howenr, DINctor
M ~ bu btown Ida oon
nick bJ dolayb,g the eUmlllc

acme. Tbe bedroom acene and

i ~tup~flto~;
11

lllOHI

In and out -

tlmee

and tmda ID bnalt the -

::t.ai::.-or--bu"-'
Sammer

'C pleada Col' ID

~
-Tbo batao
dDas
lan Slnt7,
mo.le
l'IIIII U Jut -rmo.le.
It bu lta aood "'8lltloa, but
tboae "'811ttee are re.. and not

atalla~L

Or,ernfght planned
Tonight tho Winthrop Becreatlcx, Aaaocl•"on will boat
an o,remlght attaeShack, which
la exelualvo[y !or !relllunen
and WRA coundl memb,irs.
A bua will came by thedorma
at 10 p.m. ID pick
ll\YUllO
pllml,vlDSludmta plannl,v ID l11Ult brf,v a plllolr and
D
blanket.

up

cams:<'tttloa In virtually eveey
sport ror which Winthrop mtlnttlna raclllttos. Many or the
aporta ID be cdorod depend
on their -1arl11, Tlil1 la
bul....U. the wo.y It works.
Eadt WRA Dorm Cbalnnan
poato aqn-up lheota ror tho
var1.... aporla ahout two Weeki
before oompetltlon b<vlna. II a
ltudent wllheo ID play, au that
11 needed 11 her signature an
the llgn-up ahoet. 'Ibo Dorm
Chtlrman organizes the taam,
a tournament achedule
la
polled and oompotltlon begins.
'Ibo oompetltlon ends wlthtile
campua champlonaldp and ..,,_
lous tropbles awarded. Sparta
aaaally offered are 'IOllfll'•
ball, - - . _ . , bowtlJV, badminton, end ~

WBA - ' t atop bore. t
aponaora oveml&bta hold at
Tbo Shack located at tho College Farm and Game Nlgbta
durl,v which chooae
teams ror die sporta olrered.
WRA oaon FaculQl-8mdent
pmea In many aporta. Al...
WRA . _ . , , apedat Interest
groupo, For example, durf,v
1970-71 aevaral aid trlpowere
taken ID the North CUollna
lllOIIQlna and a 10-woek Kuate coaree wu oao...i wlt!I
- 200 111d 400 )lartlC:pattng.

NTE Schedukd
Collec,, -ora preparlnc ID
tadt
-1
11101_take tho NatlCXlal .T
_r

--a Oil -

of tile

roar dllf-

bJ
Edlleatkmal TOlll.as IDda:J
Senlee,
the - I orpnlzatlm
whldt-,waand adrnlnbtera 1h11 teet1Jw _.....

New dates ror die teatlqr of
proapodlve teadten
an:
Novnl>or 13, 1971, and Januaey 29, April 8, and July 15,
1972, Tbe telll will be sl•en
at -r[y500tocatlnnatbro,ll[bout the United S-a.
Proapectt.. teachero llbould
contact the school aystama In
which th17 employment,

or the Offlce of Guidance and
Placement, ror apoclllc ad-

vice on which oxamlnatlona ID

=.,~:i.:cb -·

they

Kingsize W at,erbeds
$15.95-20 year guarantee
Heavenly Waterworks, 662 Ipswich St. Boca Raton, Flor\da 33430
Tele hone 391-9406
Fast Del\very
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Roddey
sets date
Sept. 8
' "11MN ..... couldorably ...,,.. room ~ 1111a
, . , 1llan .... - . . ... aald
Mn. J - RoddeJ', d i - of

bou.ohw.

Mro. Roddey WU unable 111

Deon Jya

G._,

uld

aurtlue the exce11lw IIIUllbor
oK move• tD any one reucm.
She nld that room r<vl-

that

lut IPrbW Wl>rlced very well
and a11e <1m'tthlnk t11at <11alldlfact1on with the r . i tlan had prompled ffl8II)' or Ille

of - 111claulllc:allGn
wlD
bo alloWed
n,aliar a
GG campaa 1Malmdsw thla
Hll'IHtlll'. ' • • &rl UfU..'W the
Nllrlctlaa ""-"• we reel a
lllldollta'a baYlqr a car OD
. _ . la ber - · • dod-

G--

........

Mn. RoddoJ expJalDed tl>e
roov"1J procedure tl!al -

glrla at Wlntlln,p bave alna41

aloo ond WI do ..... 1111epace,"
Deon

mmplead. ''ARlldentmateee

''Tbo

horpre_roal-.....,...1or and IIU out a moYlqr 1U11,
lllm, trlbel111111riqr1llanew
dorm, lallc wllll her DOW 111e lies, la 111 get _.... .1 from
the Houalqr Olllce."
11le houllw dlreCIDr
re-

Onb
- 111 rllliator
- will
...t be
alloWld
a car
an,
tbolll reco!Ylqr federal
baaed OD llnmelal need.

aid

...,.... -tor.

11

cam'"" Pullee Cbl.t Rubert
Wllllanla lw1her explained the
new n11llw ID Nlltloo 111 tho
puldns
"PalflhW
will be on a llrat ..._ Rnt
..... bula tor au ftlldmta. 0

que-

11..-..

that -

C>Omplete

an mow,1 bf 1111 late "81tloa dale, Wednelml!', Sop!. 8.

Charil••

are perm!- tater,
but onty with a " )lltllllblo
r--. Uke a cluh or peraonalltlea."
Mro. Roddey explained that
movlnl lnvol"'s nwch re<onl
chql,w. Deen Glbeon, 1H
aWltchbord, thedataproc1111J11
office, the cutder and the dorm
ontcea ell have lo be -,ied
when a 8ludent moveo.
111e Hou1l,w00lce l1plllllll,w
ror aeeond semoller •lcn-uP
for all dorms.. "Tble plan
worked e!rectlffly ID 111omp.
aon lut year/' aald Mr&.
Roddev. Students would tell
the om,.., whetller they plan lo
Uw tn ~ aame room or aat.

1111d. ''Bumper lllcbt1
are 111 be lclmllcol ror au
CluHS, and frolllunen will •
I- e r be recs,lred lo park In
1111 temPorary lotl bellde Kite
Wofford and behind Dinkins,"
Williams continued.
he

can brouct,t lo ClfflllU.t ...,_
the semeater m., be re,tiared with thecami,u1Poll••
at 811)' hour. All ltudent cars,
l'OIIU'dle11 of tho lqtho!tlme
on camp,a, muat be r.iatered tor aroe of n .. dollan and
.., temPorary Bludent permits
will belNUed.

uv

rr_ _ _ _..,

TIii• JIii*
_ , s,11a1o....,.., Joel NlcllDJa ~
the ............ It p l - . .
~

11,_,,.,.-

. J-:geomBlrrc ---e•• ::.:::.-

-

Campus expands;
dorm improves
'l1lo tarsat addition on cunPII, bepn 11 Kintlle
rour llory -wlllll!. or
l\llure
ard ctu,room bulldlDc, 111 be
oompl-Jlllll&I')', 1972.
11le objective of the $712,500
eo1111tnlctlon Will be lo provide
more cla11room 1paec ptua allow more racult;y olllce1, uld
Judd Drennan, Bullneu Man-

.,.,,.

'l1lo new bulldl,w will IDellKle
cluaraoma, dlree · seminar
rooms. and "' omee for the
o- o! the School of eu...11
AdmlDlltnllon. It Will ala,
houae apecllllzed laboratory

apace, study areo1 tor

!he

Sc:bool orBu11ne11AdmlDI-

Molt of the dorm Improvements are featured In Lee
Wicker. Air Condltlonuw hu
been lnatalled ptua new drapes
ID the omce and refumlllhed
rumltun, ln the parlor•
Other dorm improftmonta
lnellKle pelntl,w 'l1lomlon and
Its coCeterlo. Somo aenerlll
lmi,nmmenta • en tho paint..
or I"- Phyalclll FAllcodon
annex and the 1111dq and Rn~
of the Activity room
floor In P&lllod1 (lJm.

uv

Administration announces f orty n~ faculty members
Mort> thin 40 nn profe1Cra
and lnltrDctora have joined
lb• Winthrop racultY 1h11
aanouncedllo11A.Welllt,or t1>e racutt;r.

rau.

.Tbey are u foUOWII:

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND
SCIDICES
WaU.r Barlon Ayer1, Jr.-

T-p. JnllrUCIDr, Olomlatry
and Phyale1, B. S. \Veat Virginia Univ., M. S. Weal Virginia Univ.
Vlralnl& Harri• Bal8a-Temp.
IDltruCIDr, Maillomatlea S.S..
Univ, or Ark1111&1, M. A. T.,
Winthrop.

Eade Lao l!oflla-T•- JnlltnlCIDr Modem 111d Cllallcal

r.u.iu.ea. B. A.. Wlallroll.
M. A., Winthrop.
Tamara Wyat,ywll1)' em-,.
A11l- Pnlfouor Modem
111d Ctaulcal Laqiuagea, B.A.,
Hunter Coll.... M.A. Unlver-

lllT ol Kanau.

Jamea Allen CU&da-Aallat1111 Profeamr Hlmry, B. A.
Klas CoU110, M. A. Vl,wlnla
l'ulyt,3clmlc lnllltute.
~ Dulllo 00-AulProfe..,r l'qcboiao, B. A.,
Muclleiar Colltp, M. A.,
Woltern Mlchlpn thdv., PIID.,
Florida Slato.
J - Loulao F,...,uTemp. lalllnlctor Hln>ry, B.A.

W~M.A.Wllilluai,.

~
T
-

G&rda-=r
Modemllld
CIIIIICII ~ A .
A.

::t='ll:i~: :iu

~----·
otT-u.,

Amldlcla Badia

Gcma!Ho

Moden, and CIUalcal Luv,,
B. A. M1N<llh, M. A. Ualver11111 of North Cll'ollDa, Ph. D.

UclverlltJ ot North C&tollna.
Peter Jamee Lecher-Aellatant Profeuor Modem
and
Ctaallclll t:.aiwuop1, B. A.
UnlveraltJ of W11conlln, M. A.
UnlverlltJ or M.11aourl.
Robert Jamel Uob-T1mpor&r1 lnotruCIDr Cltomlatry and

Pllyalca, B. S. - t q G.Slate Ul,ly. M.

s. - -

G.-- S111e Univ.
Joe Don Mllla-Profe-r and
Chairman Soclotcu, B. A.
t:'nlftrlll.\' oC North Carollnl,
111 A. thdver&lty or Wlaooclln,
Ph. D. UnhertltJ oC w1,..,._
sin, B. D. -.,,..w-rn

Thoo1G11<111 Seminary.

Jolin Wllllam Mllaload-Aoalataat Profuaor Soclolaa,
B, S. Ulilvenlty of Dllnola,
M. A. Lou!..,. s-. un1....
alty.
El&IIIOrEU..- N Temporary lnltnlCIDr Paycho1- • B. s. Junllla CollM. A. llolllDe College.
Rebeeea Adami l'!llkfr>Temporary JnllrUCIDr nllllc1, A. B. DI*• thdverlllJ,
M. S. Winthrop Coll1111e.
Joyct MarllYn Rld!er-TemInstructor
BloialY,
B, S, UnlverlltJ of T M. A. C. T. Unlnrllt;y of

po...,,.

T.,.euee.

Paul Crisp llo1Jlnl-To-r&r1 lnltJUCIDr Elwlllll, A. B.
Unlv-t;y oC North Carollnl,
M. A. Unlwrllty of T J.oula Jolin Rolao-AallPraleuor
~c:atloM,
B. S. Kmt Statio Univ., M.A.
Kfflt state Univ., Ph. D. Ol>1o
Stat,, Univ.
Jamea Rlcllad
Ill...,._
Aulstlllt Prof...,, mattes, B. S. Duke Unl¥9rllty, M. Allbam thdnni1;',
Ph. D, Aulmn t h d ~ .
Jamu K - Ward, Jr.Aall- Profumr Bloia1Y,
A . B . ~ Saathem
eou..., Pb. o. Vander1,111un1-

s.

-.on111.

Hh-..y St,,s,hec Woll-TO!IIPorary lnatruCIDr Erwllah, !l.A,
lndl.,. Ulilnrllty,
M. A.
Northwoum Ulilvaralty.
Norma Pereira Atkln,on.
Temprcary inltrudDr 1UBIDr7
(Part-Time~ B. A. 'IIICII Unlverllt;y, M. A. Winthrop Coll-

J.YmeBrym.TtmPorarylll-

llradDr Modem and Clullcal
tarw,,,pe (Part..'l'lme~ B. A.
Emory 1/nlvera!IY, M. A. Ualvarllty of North caroUna.
En llalftbo,ser MIUo-Aallllant l'rofouor
Enrlllh
(Part-Time~ B. A. Unlverllt;y
or PonnQlvanlo, M. A. UnlveraltJ of Wlaoocaln.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
Jan Marsaret Davld-Aulatant Profea.,r, B, S. Unlftrslt;y oC London, M. S. l/lllver1lty or London.
Charles Bromfteld Rldl,o-,
Jr. •lnlltnlCIDr (Part-Time~
J, D. Unlvenlt;y or SouthC.roU,,..
SCHOOL OF D>UCATION
Aon C:.rothera
lbuetDr, B. A. Salem Coll110,
M. A. T. Winthrop CollBIIJ1 Raadolpb C&mpbeltAllllatact ProCe..,r TO!IIPorary, B. S. Florida S1lle
Unlveralty, M. s. Florlda5Unlverllty.
Richard Harton Qanml,woAl&I- Pn:,feaa,r, B. A.
Aun,ra eon..., Ph. D. Nonhw,atom UnlwraltY.

Barron.,,,_

Coll...,

Carol-·
--or,
B. s. Winthrop
M. F.d. WIDtllrop CoUCac:11 ~ Main, J r .-

A.111latant Proreuor. B, s.
. Florldl-Ualftnltr,IUlll.

Joaos,11 Olrteqber Tllldale.

I D - ~ Pn:I...,,, B.S.
UnlnrallJ of Vlrslnlo, M. E4.
UalwraltJ, E4. D, UhlftrallY

ofVirlllnla.

Rachel Etrutla Wldute-Jn_ , , Ubrary
Sd cnce,
B. A. Willth1<9Coll.... M.A.T.

WIDtllrop eon.-.

Judith Carol s.le-Al&IProfe..,r Phyolcal Falc:atlon,
Health and Recreallan, B, S.
Unherllty of North C&roUna
at Groee&boro, M. s. Univ. of

or-.

Emma J - Howard-Temp.
JnllrUCIDr Pllyalcol Falcatlon,
Hmlth 111d Recreation, B. S.
Winthrop eon..., M, s . Univ.
of North Carolina at G""16"
boro.
Nllley SuHr Klvett.Jnatruclor Temporary Phy&ICII !:du-on (Part-Time), A. B.
Greenllboro eon...,
M. A.
Appalaclll111 stale Unlftralt;y.
SCHOOL OF HOME
ECONOMICS
sunuo1 Maurice
GroerA - Pnlfesmr-B. S.
Appalaclll111 SUnlwnlty,
M. A. "-laclllm state Unlnrlll.}'.
Cl>arlotle
Ann Knlgt,t.Jn&tnlCIDr, B. S. J.oulllanaState
'Jnlvenlt;y, M. S. Unlveralty of

Tenneaaee.

w---

.....llai7
a. s.LallColltp of st. Scho-

l/lllwralty of Flcnfdo, " - D.
Unlv.r&IIJ oC North earollaa
at~lllllL
Kara Ell.abetb llorWn_
T_rary.A. B. UlllY8rall1 of North Carolina al
Qapoi BID, M. A. G4orp
~CoUep.

=~~:: ~~=

ant Prale-rT-rary,A.D.
Gon- UnlverallY, M. A.
Gc,orpPll&bool)>College,
~lyn MeNdlth
SmllhA.aeoctate Profeuor, B. S,
EUt Carolina Unlver1lty, M.A.
Eut Carolina Unlvorllty,
F.d. S. Gc,orp Peallocly Cotlep, FA D. Urdverllty of
Gc,or;ilo.

Mltlln...i
AIIII- Profo111or, B. A.
Mlsalaalppl State Univ. M. s.
UnlveraltJ ot N. c. at O,epei
Hlll.
P&trlcla M. Mooro-Relerenee
Uhrarlon and lnst ruCIDr, B..S.
Radronl College. M. S, Flori•
da Slate Unlverslt;y.

Stepbon LYmNlchcla-Al&lat-

talllca, M. S. Eaiam Jlllnol•
Ualftralty.
SCHOOL OF MU'IC
Daaald Wlrdold DaYl'"Jn-

ol South Florida.

LIBRARY

Laurance Rohort

Doewneata Uhrarl111
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Students: Getting it together now
from
OD a

1111tr7

South Today

dq lala In J -

• - lll&dl lllll ........ hlah
-1 met In the llv•

Ills room

or a Pnllvtertan

mlnlstar In Co!mnbla, to dis.,... tbelr !Int two do1• or

l:"':i\"~
- -;.as"~
Illa! or ... l'lmftlln
llnown u

the Soulb
can,11m SWnmer SIUIIY on
Slmlmt lmO!Yement.
-

student bocl7 action. Olten pro.

ua..,, blad<,

her
balr divided ln1D talll,
her brood lllouldera under
a i-ahlrt Iba! N,)'I "SOiie It
To Me," hu led wali<outl and
boycotU at Alk"' High while
malntalnirW her post on tho
-

Lee

-and a lr,11
c:oundl,
......., of other key o,m.
mltleea,
'.'rMltor McRackan, a senior

at Sumtor Ht,h Sc:hool,
elected prealdent

or

wu
student

government almost a year after

his mmlnatlon- a year
In
whim he Cought a step.by-step
botlle with the principal and
00

-c-

mall of them hlgll achoo! d ~
outs, at Columbll Coll•"""'

a blade 111udent came In, demanded to have her Interview 1
back and tore It up,
1,v thal It wu all a Ue. What
Jore hlatory or aupprenlon led
to that geslure can oni, be
guessed II, but the lnt•rvlew
had had the unmlstakal>Je ri,v
ot trvth. Her answer& hGd Ill&•
gested thal moot or her rural
sdloot'1 cll!Ocultieswerecaused by Cacu(ly, 1'K1t 1tudeftU.
She had ursed that there be

more "rep 1e181ona" betWeen

Je<t worker& were at>:• to ...Set
e,iplollve lltuatlona. t.t one

In other
placl'.s

Lelah Nld .... bad
1n1emew1JV atuc1...ta,

hlgll ac:hool, when the predominalltlY white admlnl-on

-m

l>GUth Carolina'•
Sommer
on Student 111wtvement
11 one local develOpfflent related to the
Regional
Council '• School DelMl)lr<lll•
!Ion Project, whldl oriclnated
with a aerie& or one-to-one

~

-m

sesalons between

Clarence

Wrt,hl snc1 Leon Hall or the
Reponal Council and
o,Uege andhlali1choolstudents
In C:.,,rtda, Ml1alulv.,I and
South CArollna. The original
lmpetua or the project .... the

!ailed to oblerve the birth~
or Dr. Martin Lulber Khw Jr.,
blac:lc IQMlonta walked out In
prvtelll and police ruahed to the
,cene. TIie result.a, tbankA to a

nucleu• o( calm tocaacera. wu
that bolh IJU'enlO and -

organized to cliffll.ll 1tud"'t
If' · ,vaneeo, which oft2n re"' -d around aul,Qe
and
pervulve racism.
'l'llat ,q,proach Is one o,mmoni, canowed In arCorta, ''We obi'! dlclllla. We
don't 1•111. Wa oni, ullat If

'People aren't being educated
to meet the problems of today'
TIie S1U11f now hu the blessIlls or Cyrtt Bulbee, aprlnta,dent of ewcatlan,
andaeher _ , ...s dvlc
leaders In the lllale. But origlllally It WU apuked by Blu•
- ., Guy Myers, black, and
Rldlanl Gers•!, white, both ot:
'Ollom have bHn president oC
the body at Columbia's
Keenan High Sc:hool and bolh or
wllom haft worlu•I with the
Southern ROl!lonal Council's
School Desegreptlon PrO)eot.
'l'heir h\gb sch:>ol waa closed

briefly last winter afteranbreak ot stment violence. "It
started with I llalrt be!Ween a
blac:lc and a "'1118 st!J.
- . • · Richard recall•. "Then
two whites pulled up In a tnic:lc
and slarted cus&i,v a black
pr!. They were 11Dned by
the blac:lca, Then .,rneboc!y
came out ot: a trailer pari<
near the a<hool and fired a
platoL
Sudden1J 20
l)llln>I can desceftded on the
moo:. TIie mlQ'(.'• aot 1nvo1v..i. The ICIIJol WU cloaed.
,\nd la the beaiMl1111, II was
simply a fight be!Weea two
£\Q'S. u

Richan! reaalved It
that
p,lnl that the 111udenta them-

aelvea. who wue most directly lnwlved .n d....,._
tlon, were beat O(Jllppod to
mlve their prol:lema.
He
tbousht they :K'eded to boaln
to communteat~ on a t:ula
which did not lm'OIYI .... and
to o,me up with lrlnovatl.e, non-violent wlullon& to
the andmt p,ob!em, or .....
ciam which hod nm.ii., convorsed on Sou:h caroUna'•
"""ICIIJoll.

Some
of the
studen,.
Yoat of the other in...rvlcwers bavo a o,mmoa hlatory
or 1nw1...ment In human re~
tlona,

Some ...r1c <Jdetly. Lal&b
- , 1&, a-atNortll•
ftlllom Hl&b In Rocle Hill,
&. c~ I• blonde, avelt>, ooltlll'<Jlem and polled; Mldiael
Ste!lbena, a member of the
council at Dllloa Ri&!i
In DIDoa, la tall sarvb' and
1111>1et1o; aar1>ara narnmllw.
btacli, ..ice preal.....t orsludent
&O"'mmenl at Lower Richland
High at EuloVer, S. c. tames
Bibi• School at nl&llt.

finali, the superintendent o!
school• qllnll a 1<hool dress
O>de which rorbade boJ• with
Jong hair Crom nmni,.
Cor

oatce.
ilut perhaps the best rcC!eets the 111)'sticp, that
binds the grouplagcther la Corl
Gathen, a ltudcnt government
officer at Ger. WiUiam Moul•
trie High School In Mt. Pleasant. s. C. Corl, a 16-ycarold black with a trace ot a
Gullah acet!nt, wants to be an

artist. Their

aaau

dlrecmr,

Paul Beazley, a graduate student In ll'lldallce and o,unoeling at tho Unlvenlt:J or South
C.rollna, Is also a Prellb)'terminister without a pulpit.
one oC a growi,v band oC )'!liq
theoJog11111 who have fOIOld the
stricturn ol the orsanbed
clurch to be In eodllc:t with
the Chriatl111 lOIIIJOII u
he
underatandl them.

il••

In the Rev. Mr. BeuJey'a
comfortable liTil'II' room. the
student.a aprawled on o,uchea

or curled up In cba!ra to llp
loll driJKI and .....,,..., their
first days or in...mewl,v, Walt
McRlc:lcon Npled them with
his acmunt o! anlntemewwltll
the 1011 ot: the grand d.....,.. al
South carollna'a Ku Klux Klan.

studeflta, and thotfacu1t:7worlc
shops be Initiated ID deal with
the problemsor Integration. She
had ob]ec:ted to the ll)'lllem
0

which allowed onl7tllreeblac:lc1
on the varslt:J checrleadl,.
IKPld and Ille had ursed that
-haveal!IOl'evacalrole
In determl,v sc:hool policy.
Her remarl!;s were rllfrty ty.

pical o( those or other ltu•
dente, both black and white,
Which were mado in the early
days or the BIUIIY. Oue student
1poke Cor IIUIIIJ when Ille aid
ahe would like toaeeberoc:hool
CU"l'ICUlum l!llhanced
by
courses ln human "ladons,
black aaldle., clng education
and ... education.

"People i&.;t aren't betqr
educated to meet the prvblema
or today-and thlt lneludff our
Cacult)', 0 remarked tlda ltudent, wllo had said ""9 WU not
lnvatftd In IIIJ' ICIIJol activities,
Th• hope, of course, lo oclQOj policies will beO>me
more reaponlive to the neoct.a
or allldento, thatlheedllcatlonal
power structure or prindpalo,
school a,perlntendent1
and
odaol boardawlllpa.y-.,.
tlon to lludent attitudes,

neqptltlon that lludenta In the
South'• embattled
hlali
lc:hoolo--the one• moot dee~

i, affected by 1he problem
and poter,tlala of Integration-

have the lout lll'·SO about
their own deltlny, which Is
uauallJ determined by prind
0

pal1, ac:hool boards and superlntelldenta who olten op,rale
on ecmcatlonal premlaea which
prevailed decades qo.
The
project•• aman staff haa or1anlzed student an,upa on cot-

Jege camp.1ae1 In MJ11l1slppl,
Alabama, South caro11111, and
Georcla to aerve both
u

and
problem aolvers lnthelrhometown hlgll ac:hools.
At Milllll)O College In Jac:lceon, malnatay, of the pro]ec:t
hava been Tony Alllood, oon
of a white Ml11l1slppl Carmer
wllo shared the radat mytll1o!
his peero, and San,ly Byrd, a
black atudent - v e r y pn,_-.. p.., the Ue ID the myths
Tolly bad Inherited. Uaflsthree
o,Uqea--MIUlll)O, Jackaon
Slate and
centen
or relMl'Ch, talent, llldWormatlon, the two '"'r!<er• rallled
ltudmt wlunteer1 to ao Into
their lo>me o,mrnunlt1e1, obaerve their hlgll ochoal altuatlor1• ar.d If po11lble, present
reo,mm.....tloo1 to school
aource1 of Information

,._..,._u

admlnlltraton u a combined

we aee a need for action-uni! by bcllllrv - d i r ect their anger In a more posl.
tlve direction," IQI Jlrnmy
Samuell, a blade Mereer Unlvenlt:7 pre..med atudeat.
TIie South-wide project seeka

to Hrve as an advleory, re-

aeudl and lnrormatlon force
In o,Uegea and hlgll ICIIJoJ1,
thruhlng out ltudent
crlevances In .,rap'' 111aim1 and

=:.tot:~~~...=
tlon11 to the problem, of dese-

gregated 1c:hoola.

!ta Impact be aeon In the
eowt botlle or an elewnth-

Rrade Ml1al1IIJ1111 a1rl

wllo
WU auJPOMed Crom lcbool by
a principal wllo told her to "ao
home and bava bable.," In the
WnteeclQ

nlcht .,np" aea-

alonl at Mercer, ln • mmber
to
hip 1c:hool lludada, lacultlea
and adrnlnlatratora In
three
atatea. Moat partlc:uJarb', 1 Hall lllYI, the project o,meato
We In the -themae,veo,
In their reapeet for the - ·
hwnllllt:J or their CeUow st!J.
denta, blade and ""1te, and
their dealre to chaqie, throuah
tedinl<J1•• or creatl"' nonviot•c•, a ach>ol eyltam which
to them hu beO>me lncreulrv•
ty ~xlbte, oppreaa:lve r.nd
lneaectual.

or ..,.s11oana1reo dlrectm

The
Dragon's
son
"I Cound him Rllll,v with
aome other fl.lYI on a rot'k ln
the middle oC the Broad River,
BO I waded out with my 4J1elo
tlonnllre to in...mow them.
A fellow down the mad had
tlready told me they
were
drop-<JUts--dld nolhl,v butfilh
all d!Q,. Thia boJ, the grand
dragon's eon, had on)yoneana-

wer to au my Q.1Htfon1: ' ·Ntagera. Aini' no ftlaer teachllw
me. :;a I left ac:hooL Kida wt.a
wear are Commumall!-·
did you la,ow that? Nlnet,••Jaht
per cent al all nJaen lsCommunlata ond all Jewe
are
Conununlata, so araalltlleldd•
with long bllr. And ain't

au. Tb.,y

took m1 aoog oway.
"Dixie." It I can't
pl&)'

',>l,xle." 1 won't 10 to 1dnat.

SO I hq out by the river,
bade beblnd the crick. Belldeo, them nJaen knoW 111)'
l'ltber la head oC the KLln
and that

don't helJJ mo a bJt."

By Bevan l!arlcey

rem~be1irc.

It seems very hazy now, like

!!'"CnU:te

.=·c:S:•c1!~

Th• lake atrelched out Uke
blue ""8 carpet and the mountain• stood p)'lll'erful, W1changlng. Aa the dlQ, apent ltletr
L'1d Ute aun crept acrou the

vaat expa1t1e or MY,

colon

changed In their hue.
The
ancient rock of the hllla dlapJayed their relnbowo. Nature
iut on • 1how or arace end
elepnt:e for thoae who cared
to

observe.

Now that dlQ, hu puaed. It
has becolre only a mernnry.
Soon enoll8I: today will oni,
be a memory If It la worth

WaOdrc acro11 camp.11 one
cannot escapa the mood of excltomant and anticipation. We
are atandlrw on the thre!lhotd
ol a new beclnnlnc. For everyone of u• the 1971-72 achoal
year at Winthrop eon.- representa a new boclnnliv.
We have nner been at this
point In time beCore and we
will never return.
'Ille nallzatlon that we cannot re-Uve palt wont, mMea
the pre ....t lmperal!ve. Aa
human belnga wopt,ceourhope
In the future, but we can never
really be•reoCllllngatocome.
With these thou8'1t• lo mind
1h11 7ear at. Winthrop College
11'10 be a vury 1:,cclnl year. U

Cor no other reuon It will be
apedal In that we have never
had It beCore and will never
have lt acaln. However, more
lmportantb', 1h11 year Winthrop need, her Bll>lmta. She
need1 their aupport, cooperation, and active lnwtvement.
At the preaent time there are
many pl1111 which are being
made in an attempt to aervethe
ltudent body In a greater ca~
aclt;y. Theaed.reunaw1Unever
come tNe unte11 we 1end our
efforta.
Winthrop can very ea1l)y remain • small town mlloge, But
with our ettort1 lhe can become
someltl!,v great. It - k l be as
lnexeuoable Injustice to atl.tlo
Wlnthrop'1 ,rowth becauae of

our ow,1 apathy.

